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THE ALOFAS COMPANY
not been formed as a finaucial speculation, but as a
means of benefil ing the afflicted by introducing the wonderful
virtues of the ALO~AS COMPOUN:D TINOTUUE and PIU.8.
This Company is solely composed of persons who have
derived benefit from this great discovery, and nr~ anxious t.o
place this otherwise expensive remedy within the reaoh of
both rich and poor. One bottlt', at Is. l!d., is suffioient to
cure the wont attack of Bronohitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Common
C91d or Influenza; and to gi \'e great relief in Consumption,
Chronio Astbma, and all Chest Diseases.
HAS

This Compound Tincture is composed of purely innoceut
non-poisonouS herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal
properties. No other medicine is so universally admissible
in the treatment of diseases; and, being entirely free from
all injurious properties, it may be given with safety to the
youngest child or the most sensitive invalid: nor is there
any pathologioal condition that would be aggravated by its
use.
Awp.A!I relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain,
equalizes the oirculation,. induoes gentle but.. ~t pro.[u6e
perspiration, clean the skin a.ud beautifies the oompleZloD.
The coutinued use of this medicine strengthena the heart,
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight,
corrects the seoretory funotions, excites the g~dular system,
resolves Vitiated deposits: the venOU8 abeorbent and
lymphatio vessels become stimulated, and all tendenoy to
oonstipation is removed.
ALOP A8 vitulizes mentally and physically: being a
pabulum by which the brain is fed, its use imparts intelleotual
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the
blood, strength llnd endurance of body. It is diuretic, tonio,
alterative, anti· spasm odio, expeotorant, anti-soorbutic, and
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect is wonderful,
and there is DO need of other medicine. In the worst CUBes
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds,
Coughs, Scurlot. Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory DiselUJes,
Skin Dilleases, Gout. Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases,
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, LoBS of Energy, Confusion of
Ideas, Headache, an Chronic Diseases however complicated
or long standing; Illul in Femal~ Diseases, when apparently
hopeless, its cumtive aotion is beyond belief; but in ull
Throat and Chest Diseuses, Canoer, Kidney Troubles,
Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption,
Bronchitis, lIystol'is,' &c., it is almost a Speoifio. AU
. beneficial ·~ft'eota ~e accomplished without the slightest
inconvenience or diacomfort to the pationt. This medioille
neither mises the temperature or the body nor inoreases the
frequenoy of the pulse, and QO exoitement whatever accompanies its wse.
The ALOP AS Pills poase88 all the properties of the
Tinoture, but nct with more vigour on the Liver, Stomach,
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in Indigestion,
Habitual Constipation, ILDd Liver Troubles; but do not aot 110
well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they so admissible
in Fevers, &e., however, they work exoellently together.
The ALop.AS Tinoture and Pills may be had of all Chemis~.
Ask for ALOPAS, but accept no spurious preparation instead.
Price of Tincture, 1B. 1}d. a bottle;. or ~ge.r s~zea, 2B. 9d,
and's. 6d The P,ills are la; ljd. a box.
.
Wholeaal~ A~e~tI: ~nB. BAReLAY AND SONS,·
LUllTED, Famngdon Street, LOndon, E. C.
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MESMERISM, MACNEr.SM, .. MAS8ACE.
A Demy avo. Pamphlet" bound in Limp Cloth,
Comprising 152 pages, price 2a. 6d., beautifully illustrated, contaill~
full concise iDHtructioDIJ in·

MESMERISM, MASSAGE. AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM.
By D. YOUNGER,
PROFBSBOR OF MBBMB1I.T1IW. BO'l'ANY. AIm MABBAOE.
The above Ie the fim ~on of a larger and more comprehensive
work, now ready, entitled, fte Magnetic and BotaDic .Family
PhYaic1an and Practice of Natural Medicine, a
avo vol.
of 68f pages, price 10.. 6d., including plain diagnoeil of aJ onUmry
disM'~ and how to treat them by safe lIOtanio remedies and MatD.tiIm.
A1ao careful directiona for the preparation uf various Bot.auio medfaiDeB,
tinctures, oils, liniments, ealvBII, powdel'll, pilla, poultioee, bathe, to:let
requiaitea, aud other lIIUlitary appliances. AIm a description of the
medicinal properties of all the herbs ueed. To be had of the Bub-Editor
of this paper, and all Booksellers. Published bJ E. W. AI,T.!!!N, 4, Ave
Maria Lane, London.
Mr. YOUNGER may be conaulted, either penoually or by letter, lit
22, LEDBURY ROAD, BAYBWATER, LONDON.
The atrictetlt
confidence may be relied upon. Testimonials 1I0l' IOUcited.
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THE GOLDEN GATE,
Francil!co.

a weekly paper, publisbod in SIlD
Edited by Mr. J. J. OWEN.
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Banner of Light" Publiabing Bouse.
B08TOlf, 11.&.88., U.s. ..
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Publish and keep for lillie Btl Who_Ie and Retail a complete
ueortmeDtI of

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE. REFORMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK~.
Amongat the authol'll are Andrew Jackson Davia, Hon. Robert Dale
Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry O. Wright, Giles B. Btebblnll,
D. D. Home, T. R. Harard, William Denton, Rev. M. B. Oruvell,
Judge J. W. Edmonda, Prof. B. n. Brittan. Allen Putnam, Epee SArgtlDt,
W. F. Evans, Keney Grave., A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, Warren S.
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mre. Emma Hnrdinge Britten, IliIII Lizzie Dutell,
Mrs. Maria M. King, Mrs. Col'll. L. V. Richmond, etA
Any Book publiahed in Amoricn, nut out of pi int, will be IleDb by PUlit.
Durin" the abaence of Mr. J. J. Moree upon hiB Lecture Tour in th.,
Colouiell, the Buainesa uf thiI Agenoy hull been plaCed in the hauds of th ...
undendgned, at the joint request of Meears. Colby & Rich nod Mr. Mol'llll .
All the Publications of C. &; R. are kept in stock, or supplied to order
by their Bole Agent.

H. A. KERSEY,
3, BIGG MARKET, NEWOASTLE·ON·TYNE.
'l'muIB CASD.
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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, JANUARY 18, 1889.
A.hington Ooll4M'y.-At & p.m. B. Mn. J. llDlrineon, ,a, f'hW BotD.
BIIDfl1"-~ Room, at 2·80 and 8·80. Bee. 187, Bt1.rlI4y "",",ce,
1M Mill.
BarTOtMn-Ptalnw,-82,OavendilhSt.,8.ao. Bee. Mr. Bolden, ~,BolkerSt.
BaIUy Carr.-Town 8t., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at 8:. Hr. Amntage. See.
Mr. J. A"",Uclge, BwrvJield BOUIl, Bcmgmgheaton.
•
Ba.fleg.-WeUington 8t., 2·80, 6. &C. Mr. J. GragIO'l&, 0aled0n11J Rd.
Beuton.-Conecn·ative Club, Town St., 2·80,6: Mrs. Murgatroyd. Sec.
Mr. J. Robinaon, 82, DMMtbe
Gtldtrd Rd., L«ck.
Btlpm-.-Jubilee Hall, 10, 2, Lyceum; 10·80, ~·80 : Mra. Groom. Bec.
Mr. H. U. Btnedlq, Parle Mount.
.
.

"tmICt,

Binguy.-OddfelloWll' Hall (ante-room), 2·80 and 6: M18I!I Walton.
BirnKnghanL-Ladiea' Oollege, Aahtled Rd., 8·'&. &Sance, Wednesday,
8. Bec. Mr. A. OotlwelL Board School, Oozells St., 2·80 and 6.
BNMp A ucilanct-Temperance Han, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6. &c.
Mr. E. 2'hompIon, 8, Bun Stred, Bt. And""",' Place.
Blacklmrn.-&obanse Hall, 9.80, Lyceum; 2·80, 8·80: Mr. Johnson.
Bec. Mr. Robimon, 12', Whalley Jl4nge.
Brad/onl-Walton St., Hall Lane,Wakefield Rd., 2-80, 8: Mr. Schutt,
and on Monday. &C. Mr. P01pWkm, 20, Bengal St.
Otley Rd., at 2-80, 6: Mra. Berry. &c. Mr. M. Marchbank, 129,
Undercllle 8t.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer Street, 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Dickenson.
Bec. Mr. M. Ja.chon, 85, Otl1fl/wme Road.
Milton Rooma, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Bush.
&c. Mr. E. Kemp, 52, Bilk Btreet, MClnningham.
st. Jamea'. Lyceum, near st. Jamea'. Market, L,ceum, 10 ; 2.80,6:
.
Open. Sec. Mr. Smith, 227, LudI Rd.
RipIay St., Man cheater Rd., 2·80 Bnd 8: Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves.
&C. Mr. Tomlimon, 5, Ktlye Btreet, Ma.nchaUr Rd..
Birk St., Leecil Rd., 2·80, 6. See. Mill Ha.rgreavu, 607, Lud. Rd.
Bowling.-Harker St., 10.30, ~·80, 6: Mr. Lewis. Wednesdays,
7.30. S,e. M,.. J. Bed/om, c/o Mn. Pea, 141, Oolkge Rd.
Horton.-55, Crowther St., 2.80, 6. 21, Rooley St., Bankfoot, 6.
Briglwuu.-Town Hall, 2·30 and 6: Mr.Wallis. &C. Mr. D. Robimon,
PrMICu St., Bridge End, Railtrick.
Bv.rnley-TIlIlDer St., Lyceum, 9·80; 2·80, 6-30: Mr. J. C. Macdonald.
Sec. Mr. Cottam, 7, Wa.noiek Mount,
102, P.diham Rd., Wed., Healing. Tuesdlly ct Thursday, 8, Circle.
Burtlem.-15, dtllWl"y St., MiddJeport, at 6·80.
Bglcer.-Back Wilfred Street, 8.80. Bec. Mr. M. DougZcu.
OleelcJU4to".-Oddfellow.· Hall, 2-80, 6: Mr. Hepworth. Sec. Mr. W.
W. H . •VuUalJ., 19, Victoria..SWt.t.t, Moor Bnd..
Oolne.-Cloth Hall Buildings, Lyceum, 10; at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs.
Connell. Sec. Mr. E. Ohriltian, End St.
Ooumu.-Lepton Board School, at 2-80 nnd 6: Mr. Bush. Sec. Mr. O.
MtI1m-, Spring Grove, Pena.lI Bridge, lApton.
DtlMDm.-Oburoh Bank St., 11, Oircle; 2-80, 6·80: Mr. Swindlehunt.
Set:. Mr. O. W. Bill, 80, Ma.nh TetTGce.
Denholmc.-6, Blue Hill, 2.30 and 6: Mi8B Musgrave.
LJetNOury.-VuJean Road, 2·8U and 6: Mn. CroBBley. Hon. &c. Mr.
Sta1l4fit.ld, 7, Warwick Mount, Ba.lky.
EccluhUl.-Old Baptist Chapel, 2·80, 6·80.
Euter.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2·45, 6·45. O.S. Mr. Hopant, MMUt St.
Pdling.-Park Road, 6-80: Local Medium8. bee. Mr. Lawa, Orow Hall
Lam, High PtJJ.ing.
Polahill.-Edgwick, at 10·80, Lyceum: at 8·80 : Local Mediuma.
(JlalgotJ).-Bannockbum Hall, 86, Main St., 11.80, Mtlmbers only
ADIlual Meeting; 6·80, Mr. J. Griffin. SIC. Mr. 1),.ummond:
bO,OaJlowgGle.
HalifQ4.-1, Winding Road, 2·80 and 8: Mr8. .T. M. Smith. S«:. Mr.
J. LongboUom, 25, PeUon Lane.
Ht.e1cmondwikt..-Auembly Room, Thomu St., at 10·aO, 2·80 and 6 :
Mri. RUBSell. Sec. M,.. J. Oollm., Northga.U.
HeUon.-At Mr. RichardlOn·., at 6: Local Medium. B«. Mr. J. T.
aharlton, 29, Dt.Gn 8trtd, HeUon Dowm.
H'1J1DOoci.-Argyle Buildings, ~·ao and 6·16: Mr. Le Bone. Sec. Mr. B.
H. Duchuxn1h, 88, Longford Slreet.
Huddertfielcl-8, Brook St., at ~·80 and a·80 : Mrs. Britten. See. Mr.
J. Brigg., LocIetDood Road, PoUg Hall.
Kaye'. Bwlding., Corporation St., 2·80, 6: Mr. B. H. Bradbury.
&C. Mr. J. Hewing, 20, &nner.d Tt.rrcJ«, Lookwood Road.
Itlle.-2, Back ·Lane, Lyceum, 2.80, 6: Mr. Pnrker. Sec. Mr. T.
SAdton, 4, Louw St. .
.
Ktlighlq.-Lyooum, EMat Parade, 2-80, 8: Mr. J. Boocock. &e. Mr.
J. Robert., 3, B7'Of&U StrW., off Bradford JlntJd.
Co-opera~ve .Auembly Room, Brunawick Street, 2·80 and 6: Mrs.
Dennmgs. Sec. Mr. A. Boott, 157, Wut Lane.
Lan~.-Ath"Dlllum, Bt. LeoDlrd'. Gate, B1l10.80, Lyooum; 2·80 and
6-80: Loc.u. SIC. Mr. Ball, 17, Bhmo Blred.
Ludl.-lnatitute, 28. Cookridge St., 2·80, 6·80: Mrs. Menmuir. Sec.
.
Mr .. J. W. HtlJUon, 22, Milford pw.ce, KirlutoJl Rd.
Lt.icuter.-SlIver St., 10.80, Lyceum; 8, Healin&,; 6·80: Mr8. BarneR
.
(8?e notice). Oor. &c. Mr. Young, 5, Danndt St.
Leigh.-Rallway Rd., 10·80 and 8. Sec. Mr. J. Stirrup, BrtJd.ha/wgate.
Newton St., 2·80 and 6.
Lwerpool.-:-Daul~y Hall, Daulby 8t., London Rd., 11, 6·80: Mrs. Wallis;
D'lcuBlllOn, at 8. &C. Mr. Ru"eU, Da.tdlty Hall.
London-Baku St., 18, at. 7: Mr. Walker, Trance and Clairvoyance.
OambtIrWU Rd., 102.-6·80. Thursday, 8.
~ TOIOn.-U8, Ken~h Town Rd., TU8lday, at 8 : Hr. TowDI.
Ocanmng T01Dn.-125, BarklDg Rd., at 7.
OatJtndillt Square.-13A, Margaret St. at 11 Wedneaday, 2 till 5,
,.
Free Heilling.
DalIton.-21, Brougham Rd.,W ednesday,8, Mr Paine Clairvoyance
Etulon Road, 195.-.Monday, 8, S4anoo, Mn. Hawki~
.
Htlmplt&ld.-Warwtck ~ou.e, Southend Green: Denlopina Tu...
daya, 7-80, Mn. Spnng.
'
H~~Mr. Oomo'., 18, KingapfJe St. Wednlllday at 8 .
. J~.~WeUington Hall, Upper st. 7. Tuea<lay
EenciIA 2'oIm Rd.-Mr. Warren'.. 2415, ThUfl., 8, 8tSan~
Sprin,:

Ii .
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Iring'. aro..-18'. Oopeohapn 8t.. corner of Pembroke a, 10"'&,
Enquiry MeetiDg; e·,IS, Iln. WilkiDJon, ClairYoyanoe. Bee.
M,.. W. H. BmW&, ID, 0.frmJ,.Rd., Btl""""""', N.
Ma,.,lebcme.-24 , Harcourt St., 11, Mr. BawkiDa, Healing; 7, Open
Meeting. Tuellday, Mra. 'WfJkhu, 8, EWanoe. Saturday, Mra.
llawkina, i, !Wanoe. Seo. Mr. n.alm, 21, OClpland a, N. W.
Mortimer Street, 51.--OavendUb :B.ooma, 7: Mr. T. Hunt.
NttD OTWI Rd., 475.-7: Mrs. Spring. Thursday, 8.
NttD Narth. Road.-7', Nicholu 8t., Tu8ldaya, a1l 8, Mrs. Oannon,
Clairvoyance, penonal meaaagea.
North Kenringfon.-The Cottage, &7, st.. Mark'. Rd., Thursday, 8 :
lira. W'JlkiIu, Trance and Olairvoyanoe.
Notting Hill Oate.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver St., 11, Healing, Mr.
Goddard, len.; 8, Members' Meeting; 7, Mr.Wnlker. A Lady

willlling Pinsuti'8 beautiful so~g, "Angel Land."
•
PtlckhGm.-Winchelter Hall, 88, High Street, 11, Mr. J.VeJtch; 7,
R. Harper; 2.80, Lyceum. 9D, Hn18t.,Wedneeday, 8, SOOnce.
Mre. Spring. Saturday, 8, Circle. Sec. Mr. Long.
SIepney.-Mre. Ayers', 46, Jubilee St., 7. Tuesday, 8.
Stratlord.-Workmnn'. Hall, West Hnm Lane, E., 7. &c. M. A.
Bewky, 8, Arnold VilltJI, OcaplJJ07'th Vi/leu, IAyton, E,,~
~-Daybreak Villa, Prince'. St., Beocl81 Rd., at 2-80 and 6·80.
.J{tlcclqfield.-Free Church, Pan.diBe Street, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr.
J. B. Tetlow. Sec. Mr. B. BtlYu, 20, Brook SWtd.
ManchuUr.-Co-operative Hall, Downing 8treet, Lyceum; 2.45, 6·80:
Mrs. Craven. See. M,.. Hyde, 89, 1!tIct:ler 8trtd, Byde .Rd.
Collyhurat Road, 2·80 and 6·80: Local. Monday, 8, Discuasion.
Sec. Mr. Horrocb, 1, Manh B'., KWby Bt., A ncoatI.
Mezborough.-2.80, 6. Sec. Mr. WIJtIon, 62, Orchard Terrace, OhurcA 8t.
Middlubrovgh.-SJliritual Hall, Newport Rd., Lyceum, 2; 10.45, 6·80:
Mr. J. Livingstone. &C. Mr. H. Braum, 56, Denmarle Btred.
Sidney St., at 10·30 and 6·80. Bee. Mr. T. Benyon.
Morley.-Miasion Room, Church Street, at 6: Mr. Campion. &c. Mr.
BradJlv.ry, Brittlnnia Rd., Bruntcllffe, near LulU.
NeUon.-Public HaU, Leeds Rd., 2.80, 6·80: M8is H. A. Wilson. &c. Mr.
P. Bolt, 23, Regent Stred, BrWrfleld.
NttDCGItk.on-1y,ae.-20, Nelaon St, 11, 6·80: Mr. J. Hopcroft, and on
Monday, 7·80. See. Mr. Sargent, 42, OrtJinger Strea.
North ShUkll.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2·80: at 6.16: Mr. A. Rowe.
See. Mr. Wa.lJ:no, 10, Wellington St., W.
41, Borough Road, 6·80: Mrs. DavUon.
Northa.mpton.-Oddfellows' Hall, NeWland, 2-80, 6·80: Mrs. But.terfield.
.
Sec. Mr. '1'. Hutchimol6, 17, Bull Head Lam.
Nottingham.-Morley House, Shakll8pt!are St., 10·45, 6·80 : Mr.Wyldea,
nnd on Monday. &c. Mr. Burrell, 48, Gregory Bovkt1a.rd.
Oldham.-8piri&ual Temple, Joeepb St., Union St., Lyceum 10, 2; 2·80,
6.80: Mrs. Gregg. Bec. M,.. 0ib1On, 41, BO'IDCkn St.
Opentha1D.-Mechanica', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, 9·15 and 2; 10-80 and 6:
LoCl\I. Sec. Mr. J. Ainsworth, 152, Oortoll Lam; We8t Gorton.
Pa.r1cgtJte.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), nt lU·IIO, Lyceum; at 6·80.
See. Mr. Roebuck, 60, Ra'lDTTlClrlh Hill, &'IDTTlCIrth.
Pendkton.-Co·operative Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Bniley. Sec.
Mr. Evam, 10, A uglUta. Bt.
Plymouth.-Notte St., at 11 aDd 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant.
Portmaov.th.-ABllllmbly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Landport, 6·80.
Ra.mtbottom.-l0, Moore St., oft Kenyon St., at 2.30, 6: Mr. Sout.hwell
Thunday, Circle, 7·80. Sec. Mr. J. ua., 10, Moore St.
Ra.wtenItoJl.~10.80. Lyceum; at 2·80 and 0: Mr. PInnt. Sec. Mr. W.
Palmer, 42, &ed& Holme Building', Oraw.hau:booth.
Rochdale.-Regent HIlII, nt 2·110 and 6. See. Mr. Dt.GTYUn, 2, Whipp
Strut, SmaUbridge.
Michael St., 2-80 and 6: Mr. Pearson. Tuesday, at 7.45, Circle.
28, Blackwater St., 2·80, 6. Wed., 7·80. &c. Mr. Tdford. 11, Dra.kt. St.
Salford.-48, Albion St.,Windsor Bridge, 2.30,6·80: Mr. Mayoh. Wed·
needay, 7·45, Local. See. M,.. T. Tolt, 821, Liverpool St., St.t.dJ.1't1
P~.

-~,

SclIolu.-Mr. J. Rhodes, 2·30 and 6.
Silver St., 2·80 nnd 6.
SaltMh..-Mr. Wil1iacroft's, 24. Fore St., at 6·80.
Sht;Ikld.-Oocoa House, 175, Pond St., at 7. See. Mr. Ba.rdy.
Oentral Board &hool, Orchard Lane, 2·80, 6·80. See. Mr. AnlOlI
91, Weigh Lam, Pa.rk.
'
Slulman'horpe.-BOIU"d School, 2-30 and 6 : Mrs. Beanland.
Sla.ithwaite.-Lnith Lane, 2·80 and 6: Mr. A. D. WilBon. &C. Mr. Meal,
Wood St., Hill Top.
Soulh Shi.eld..-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, 2.80; 11,6: Mr. Kempeter.
See. Mr. Graham, 18, Belle Vue Ter., Tyne Dock.
Sowrby Brldge.-Lyceum, Hollins Lane, 2·80 and 6·80: MiBB Walton.
See. Mill Thorpe, 0knjW.d Place, Wa.rley Olough.
Stond&otue-Corpus Christi Chapel, at 11 and 6·80. Sec. Mr. O. ..tdtJmI,
11, Ptlrktwd Tt.rrCIOC, Plymouth.
Sundtrland.-Centre House, High St., W., 2.15, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6·80:
Mr. McKellar. Wednesday, 7·80. Sec. Mr. J. Aimity, 48,
Dame lJorothy St., Monkwearmouth.
Monkwearmouth, 8, Ravensworth Ter., 6: Mr. Rutherford.
Tunttall.-18, Rathbone St., at 6·80. 8ee. Mr. Pooldtngton.
TgUk.ley.-SpirituaI Institute, Elliot St., at 2·80 and 6. Sec. M,. . .d.
Plindle, 6, Dtlrli.ngton Street.
WalaaIJ.-Exchange Rooms, High St., at 6·80. See. Mr. T. Lawton.
Wuthoughton.-Wingate8, 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Gregory. Sec. Mr. J.
Fldcht.r, 844, Ohorky Rd.
Wut Ptlton.-Co.operative Hall, 10.80, Lyceum; at 2 and 5·80. Sec.
Mr. To Weddle, 7, Ortlnge Villa.
Wut Vale.-Grean Lane, 2.80, 6: Mrs. Green. Sec. Mr. Berry.
~itworth.-Reform Olub, Spring Oottages, 2.80 and 6: Mr. Plant.
Wib.ty.-Hardy St., 2.80, 8: Mias Harrison. B". Mr. O. Sr.wilk, 17,
Smiddle. Lane, Manchuter RotJd, Bra.cIJord.
Willington.-Albert HaU, 1·15, 6·80. &c. Mr. Oook, 12, York St.
WilbecA.-Lecture Room, Public liIall. 6·45. Mr. Bu,.l:iIt.
York.-7, Abbot Sl, GroTfIII, 8·30: Mr. and Mra. Ahllerley.
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A DISCOURSE DEUYERED ny REV. E. P. POWELL, AT UTICA, V.ri.A.

in 0. certain morning papcr, WIlS a discourse on
heaven and hell. It warned us against a light use of the
latter word, ~lth?ugh it seems to be entirely blameless to say
he~ven. Thmkmg over the m?mentous subject., and not
bemg, abl~ to understand ~hy It was more sinful to say
State s PrIson than TheologICal Seminary or why a vlace of
fire and brimstone should be more sacr~d than a place of
music and joy, I fell asleep, and dreamed that I went to the
very place called hell. If you will go out on a clear night.
Ilnd look at the constellation, Canis major, or great dog
you will observe 0. fine large red star in the mouth of th~
dog. This is the place so much believed in and clossed by
our preachers as unmentionable. The word "sirius" is the
Greek for ~' sc~rching hot.," but I found that the only reason
for supposmg It to be a peculiarly hot world was this un·
fortunate name.
It is warm enough for water melons,
peaches, and cucumbers, which I found in great abundance
everywhere, but it is cool enough to warrant wool clothing.
I found Adam and Eve, who are now quite along in years
wearing furs, partly perhaps as robes of honour. A good
tIeal of their clothing is woven from an exquisite vegetable
fibre finer than our cotton. It is gathered from 0. sort of fig
t.ree, which I was informed was the origin of the story about
Adam and Eve wearing fig leaves, meaning only cloth woven
of fi g leaves.
. The most common fruit is. an apple, long and tapering
11 ke the finger of a lady, red 10 colour and most deltcate in
flavour. I was told that the seeds were brought by Eve
from the gardon of Eden, and that it was called paradise
presorved. It is a peculiarly good fruit for marmalade.
I found myself drawn off at once to note the natural productiolls of the land, becauso I had been led to suppose the
people fed on husks and were an ill favoured set like those
who inhabit Australia or the Sahara. On the 'contrary a
healthier, better looking peovle I have never seen. This' I
was informed, was owing not only to the food eaten, but 'to
t.he absence of that flesh-devouriog theology which haunts
(,ur earth.
. "Well," I snid, "I lihall go back and tell them what I
have seen." "You had better not,," they said, "for it might
send us 0. tide of those very fellows who are now as an:iious
to keep aWI\Y frulU ll~ AlS we are to have them keep away;
in faot, it is the bad reputation of our wOl·ld that preserves
us from a had immigration." More than that, they said:
"That those who did come were people who bad no desire
for rest, but were pleased with nothing so much Il.B improvement. "
They yery kindly assigned Servetus to acCompany me in
1\ tour about the globe, and show me every possible favour
in the way of inform~tion. Of course I was a little ourious
to know if he wus yet reconciled to Calvin, and this I asked
him as politely as I might. He replied that he had never
seen Culvin sinoe he died. "He is not in this world," he
. said, •• but in heaven." I begged his pardon for not. remembering the foot. .
.
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"But where is the devil 1" I asked, for to be honest this
ch~r~ng country h~d w~olly abolished the notion of my
bemg 10 hell "Nelther IS the devil here" said Servetus
"We had a change of government BOme hu'ndred years ago'
and 118 Satan WIl8 not quite agreed, we paoked him off t~
heaven. The faot is, when Ben Franklin and Thomas Jefferson oame, they began to agitate at once for a repuhlic.
They told us what was going on on your globe and flatly
refused to stay with us at all unless we would adopt a constitution. We couldn't afford to lose them, and the result
was by overwhelming vote-a republic. The only difference
being that our government covers the whole of our globe'
but as Franklin and Count Rumford have perfected rapid
transit, the assembling is easily acoomplished. Our world"
'd" IS
. af
' over one h un dred trillion of millions
'
motion
he sal,
of miles in circumference, but it only requires three daya to
cover the distance."
The basis of their constitution read as follows : No man
is born free, nor is he equal to a free man; but every man
may become a free man if he will. He only ia free and
naturally possessed of the rights of free citizenship who has
proved himself to be honest, intelligent, capable and desirous
of the public weal. Those who fail of paB8ing the examination as to these qualifications may demand another examination at the end of five years. Meanwhile suoh persona
serve the State as un equals, or serfs. Nothing is more absurd,
he urged, than a republic based on the will and judgment of
incompetent people and rogues.
He ~aid very few ever came to hell who couldn't read or
write. The ignorant crowd went mnstly to hea veo, being
oandidates everywhere for that place, as I very well knew was
the case on our earth. Furthermore, since the priests have
baptized the murderers and all that sort, very few of them
ever came there, and, on the whole, the population was so
select, intelligent, educated, and really elite, that it had not
been easy for the government to fall into the hands of the
ignorant.. Those who do come are of a thinking sort, nnd are
sent over to Tom Paine's Island of Common Sense, where they
are allowed to debate from morning till night, and are thus
kept out of mischief.
I was curions to know who was president at the time of
my visit~ Rod was somewhat startled to hear that it was Pope
Gregory the Grea.t, and that in the Cabinet were Thomas
Jefferson, Pius Antoninus, Paul, Daniel O'Connell, Humboldt,
and Martin Luther, all men of tremendous executive power.
"But, Servetus," I asked, "how comes it that you who so
loved God in your life co.n endure a godless world 7"
" Do you not teach," he asked, "that God is everywhero,
how then can there be a mighty world like this where he is
not 1 I will tell you who is not here-your theological God,
who is nothing mora than a huge man. You, the people 011
the earth, following Cal viu or a liko sort, believe in a Being
who lives in a heaven, and only visits you occasiona.~ly. You
only profess to belie yo in an Omnipresent SouL The renl
Spirit of the Universe is here as he is everywhere, and ho is
here more than in some plaoes only because we appreciate
his presonce and love him."
" But.," I said, "I supposed all folks that went to heaven
were immediately changed and made to love each other."
"I know," he said, "that's the dodge that's current in
your world. Men are to fight, quane1, boat, kill eaoh othel'
over their creeds, or be mean, narrow, envioUH, and bad; then
they are to be suddenly transformed. There is no power in
the universe to make a soul good but its own choice and
practioe. Howev~r, I ullderstand that in hen ven some reforms
will be likely to make a ohange fot the better. It is forbiddon
to baptize convicts in any stream of water used for ·do~estic
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purpuses; uext, thd no one call be cOllverted o.ver five times;
t hnt at. 1'l'i1ver meotings thel'e shnll be no shoutmg to he hel1J'(1
outtiiJc th~ I,uilding; that 1'1'<ml'hl'l'd convicted of l'reacliillg
ten sermolls without tipenking line truth shull be for eyl'l"
silenccd. The fact is, that heaven had become such a b.!dlalll
of coutelldiu·' seeltl that there was uo liYing with them.
lte\'ivnlititH ,,7'CI'l! 1'1yin~ their tl'Hde a1 the street Cllrnel's.
Baptisms were ~oillg on in the ltiver of Life, !lnd the notices
(If reYivnl mectmgs were placarded on the whIte throne. At
last., n l:;nlvation Army was organized, and then all the sect~
Jlllt. theil' heuds togcther, nnd determined upon Rome of the
refurllls I have alluded to."
I was thulldel'struck at such informatioll, nnd tolll
Servctus it sounded profane.
"No doubt," he replied. "Dll you know, by the way,
that nothing is so profnne ns fnots 7"
"But whore," Raid I, "is the Lnkc of' Fire of which wo
have heard so much 011 the earth 7"
"Oh, thnt wa.s put out long II gil. It WIlS Il bad Ilffnil',
and the sulphur fumes were a terrillle nuisanco. The place
lll\d boen 11800 by the Cnl"inists fvr purposes such as you hnve
oftell heard of. Rut S:ttnn wns nlwnyR d()in~' something t.o
nmeliol',lIo t.he c0l111itioll of the ",orlo, nno at. last hit. on thc
1II\1'I'Y ex ped iellt of art eRinll wells. It. \\'<If! found that the
ceutl'e of our globl' \\'IIS fu II of \'R ..,t reRervoil's of water; so
we set. to and pumped till we hnd flooded the lake entirely,
and put it out.. YOll know that. ),OUI' preocherli hnve slo\\'ly
given lip the idea of liteml fire. 1 a~slll'e JOI\, this preachinl!
hegnll t.o modify when wo hogan )lumping.
- II You fiee thnt uur glohe is now n. vast aJ'chipelago.
'Ye
have no Yi.11'y lal'ge continent, hut some ;0,000,000 islands.
Each one is notell for some poculinr industry, economic
t'llterprisl', 01' social ('xperilllont. 'Vhell a man illvents n new
lIIachille \\'e g-i\'e him an islllnJ t.o expel'imeut on. "'hen a
lIew thoory is touched we give the phil ..sophel' all island 011
which to try the working' of his scheme. That sn\'es nil
etel'nnl displlte alii 1 qllarrel a hout. what might he. Now
YOIl han' theorist!), like the socialists, lIihilists, etc., that if
'you ('ould I;eclude for n while, might prncti~e on their plans
a mOllg thelllsel ves HIlII prllve their Villi w. '1'h011, agni II, you
110. Vtl IL \'/lst system of so-called refurm intltitlltion!;. The
,dlOlc lIf t.llcnl an' nllrserie.i of l'l'illll'. YOUI' pri!)ons educate
eriminal~.
YO\ll' other puulic institutiolls llJ'e largely of the
fiame influeuce. Then you rUll your public schoolli in a
reckless wn)'-no careful mornl tmining, and little challcl'
for it; and JOllr I'l'ligi"ns are 1I0lle of them for the uellefit of
,YOIII' world, ouly fill' sOllie other.
YOUI' creell is to pronoullce
your wurld hopelebs allil cOlldeullIell. Dou't you sce, that
mnkes R. hell (If it til l:Iturt with 7 And it nlways will be a
placc where crime rulo.i uutil 8cience shuws you that thl'
I'riOl~t8 and politicians, instant! of buing the ronl reformers,
are t he very ono" t hnt do 1I0t w i8h a refilrmation. Here,"
he a'lded, "we hegall with the teachers !lud )ll'enchers, nlHl
educate them in the fundamental principles of right. Thcy
are compelled now to teach only what. they know, and lIot
whllt they believe.
"ThOll fill' refol'lUntioll we abolitlhcllall systoms of shutt ill or
crilUiunls in prisollt~, and began to edllcate ill them a IIlUn~
scnse. Crime is hased largely 011 ulideveloped morul capacit),.
Of Cllurse we have had compnrati\'ely little difficulty, ns thl'
perceutnge uf bad mOil comlllg llere is very small; but OUI'
system sturts at this point, they nre und becnuse eitber of
heredity or of envirollmeuts. We gh'c them gooJ envirllllments !llld thon educate out their iuherited evils"
What Scrvetus told me and what I SI\W of hell \'I\I;t"IY
sUl'prised lIle, and so I repentedly told him.
•
" Well," he said, "nnd so was I sllrpril:led when I firlit
Clllle her~.. I expected tu find it n grent Stote prison, a plnce
whore ol'lllllllaltl nevel' grow hettel', but always worse, allil
where ti.lrture of sOUle kiud is t:tCl'llil.1. Iustead of that I
found the prio:;ts, the iueurrigible criUlinuls the politicill;)s
mainly eli~innted, nnd os ll. result, a sto~dy rcformatllr;
movement III pl'ogl'l.'S~ that will ill time make n model
world."
:: DIfut wh~n aln ~ncol'rifliblc ~I>'.H cO.me to you, whllt then1"
seemlllg y llICUfilu e, a uOlllg 111 whom we can crede
110 moral power, we seclude him in the Island of Ue!!Tet and
leo.vo.nature to do her work."
0
,
"That," said the guide, ns we pussed o\,el' Il very white
llloking island, II is New B()lIton," Th() fact is there wns
110 Ii ving with th.:>se A mericlln A thenians until' they were
n~8igned to a special ililund. Herp t.hey.ho.d built an exaot
copy of the efll'thly .Dos ton, nnd had a splendid duplicate of
. Runkel' Hill Monument, Ilud the CO~Il110U, the State House,
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and old Faneuil Hnll. Landing, I found Phillips addrEssing
n mass meeting, on t.he nnniversary of the Boston mob.
Emerson had a new \'ulume of essays in the press, and Longfellow bad just written an ode in honour of Pericles, who was
a visitor un the island, and they issued the Atlantic Montltl!J
rt>~ularly from ad "anced sheets. . . •
All agrecd thnt the moml o.tmo!)phere of hell was preferable to that on the earth; for, said Garrison," Every slaveholder, murderer, .and intolerant orthodox are in the other
place, and that's Just the sort of company we don't want to
keep."
I hnd just entered into negotiations for a corner lot in
t.hig industriolls and democratic town whon I was sha.ken llY
my wife nnd sharply requested not to talk ill my sleep. J
told her she had lost the most gorgeous time she would ever
get, and it wt\s It un.l'gain that wns offered.

•
A LE'I'TEH FROM J. J. )IORSE.
To TlIJ~ EDITOR, anel all Good Fl'iends, greeting.-My
last cont.dhution to the pages of 1'lte Two 1-Vorldll wns sent
fl'llm the far Occident, written in the good city of San Francisco, whose verg.! is kissed by the rippling waves of the
Pncific Ocean. My present lett.er is indited iu the New
World Bahylon, New York, t.hat, queen like, sits beside the
wide Atlantic. These cit.ie:i of t.he East Ilncl West, over
thre(' tholls';md miles IIpart, are liukell hy the it'on road, the
electric wire, nud those bondli of common sympnt.hy that.
ullito 0. nation of sixt.y million souls ill II llllion more marvellous than history tells of ill any previolls age. Our sojoUMl
by the Pncific extende(l ovel' eight.oen, though originally
intended but fill' thr('c months, aud t.el'llliunted on No\,. ~nd,
when we stnrted upon 0111' long, long ride towards the risillg
sun. The lust two months of the stay were 8e\'Cmlly spont
hetween the cit.ies of Sail .lose Ilnd Santn el'1lZ, the first a
('retty litt.le place situated iu the lovely Santn Clura vulley,
of which it is virtually the commercial celltre; the second a
lo"e)y :;easidt' I'esurt 011 the northern arm of the lhy of
'I ul1ter('y. III SIlU J lise I mot several Euglishmell, the pre"
sillent of the socidy, MI'. ('. Yinter, heing IlII old Londoner.
1 fouilil the work, as IlslInl, ill each of the ubu\'e-nnmed
cities, rC8tillg UpOII t.llC fl'\\', anJ IlS IIsllal als,), 011 those who
coulll least. affurd t.o ell! nil their ~llllerOIlS !;elf-Hllerifice
prompt.ed them to. .My receptioll ill each IJlace was cord ill I
t.1t Il degl'ee, allll bllt for impemtive engagements elsewhel'e
I could ha\'o rcmaincd there until now, nnd longcl'. The
1\ nseen one~ decide their workcrs' public live!) -aud their
privatc ones tOll, at tilUes-so, in nccurdallce with tlle;?'
wiHhes, 11111' faces were el\st.wnrcl turned, Ilnd 1111 tbe date
stated we ballc adien to our eyer-to-be-romembeJ'l!d friend8
iu the Goldell State.
Our ronte WIlH l'il1 O~llell, nen\'er, Omaha, IUlIl ( 'liicagl', to
Kew York. From O~llell tl) Dellvcr we tl'l\\'olled t'it'i the
Demel' nlHl Hio Gl'Ilnde Railway, upon which road is sill!atOll the famous Mormon CCll~l'e, BaIt Lake City.
We
I\lTivod there 011 Sundny, nncl spent some six hOlll'8 in seeill~
1111 thnt could be seen-Ziou's Co-operative Store the
" Eagle" <:lI.te, the "Amelll Pillace," the Endowment House
th(' Temple (unfinished yet), the 'l'aberullclc, Brigham y(lUlIg'~
gl'll ve, and many other notahle objccts beside. W 0 visited
t IH' interior of the Tahernacle, a building capable of seatillg,
it i~ said, 10,000 people. We remained until just before
sernco commenced, but the congregation did not appear to
exceed fifteen hundred persons. Brigbam Yuung's gnlve is
in thc curne~' of ~ sqnl\~e. ro.iled spnce, itself burl'Ounded by
nn unpretentIOus lrun ro.llmg, unmarked by auy monument
iuscription, or ornament of any kind.
Ollr guide wns ~
~flll'mon. H~ painte? the pict~lre nt its be~t, but our pnrty'
was of unfruitful SOlI. "e listened t.o hIS pnnegyricfi of
w.orldly ~u~ces9 chnracterizing this" city of saints," respeoted
hIS COU\'lctlOns, but departod unconvorted to his fuith. Salt
Lake is, though, a very fine city, commerciully prosperous,
p )6sessed of all modern ndvantnges, libemlly provided with
educntionnl facilities, publishes two vory fine daily papers
ollC Mormoll, tho other Gentile; it is full of handsome re8i~
donces, lnrge stores, nnd 100kH the cqunl of any city of similar
I>izc elsewhere.
From Salt Lake to Denver the mil way runs through some
(Jf the finest scenery the world posscsae ~- the Blnck Cniion of
the Gunnison, the Hoyal Gorge, MarlShllll Pass the Needle
Mountain, Custle Hock, Pike'!; })eak, nnd other ~olldenl" that
llJ;e stupendous nud sublime. Words entirely fail to adeqtlntely describe them. Dcnver, the enu of this part of' tho
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city, full of hfe, push, and o,)lnmer~ial prospel'ity, There cau
E IMPHOVISATOl-n:; Olt, 1'OR~ LEA YES FltO~1
he seen to perfection the freedom aud dash that are sllch
HJ~'\L LIFE IIISTOUY,
chara~tcristics of frolltier cities over here, From thence on
II Y )<; ~l II A
II A It Il I N G E
U nIT T E :-;,
t.o Clucago ~v~s out' next stage, nnthing of interest 01' import[Alh'i,/tlll rue/'vClI,]
IIncc transpI,rJllg e1~ rlJute, We spout twenty six hours ill thllt
CllAl'TEU n,
\\'t;uderful clt~lwhcr~ we h'~ll the ploasure of being the guests A ~IONTU had dllpSI~tl Hillce th~ IUIl/I'uvisatol'd with the
IIf o,ur goo,d fnend, Culunel J, C, BUlldy, Editor of the Religior"'mille struck ~ace an· 1 th
'
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all alll'ci
hnd wllrl.lell
.I Itt OSopltt.ca. oJOUI'1Ut ,W lorn we fOllud literally up to his eyes
I
If to th
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JJ1 work.
}4 rom t here on toN ew York, and the final thirty
1IDl8C lll,
e goo gmces of La (~I\bl'iellt>, anu by her, had
I
f
'I"
been c~ntngned to the carc,and tuteillge of 1;ignor Luigi, im. lOUrs 0 , our l'lil wily Jounley ot over 3,000 miles wali duly presal'lo of the Royal ItaIU\l.l Opera, of which the far-famed
a~cllmpltl)l!cd, and once again we sto~ in the busy bustle of priml~ donull WIl8 the shining star,
.
:\ ew York s crowded streets, and so much nearer home!
1t w~uld he an impertinence for me to venture all opinioll
The hour ,wali e~ening; the scene, the fl~il' artiste'H 8\lInconcel'lllllg the status of our cause ill Cli.lifol'nia from what 1 !Iler p~rloUJ" Ill: which she her:!elf Hut in thc midl>t of the
:;aw in I';an Francisco Ilnd its vicinity, but it may not be amilis Jess~lm11leS and roses thllt ~lustered aruumi thc open \\'inflow,
to state that tho luck of union is 1\8 conspicuous there us in gll.Zlllg forth at the tranqUIl moo 11 and stUI'd which shed theil'
1ll0l>t other place!!, Preteliders and frauds have rell ped rich lustre lIpon the, trees ILnd flowers of her fairy gl~l'del1, Thu
han'esh;, but have also sown seeds of ill. There ul'e no meet- calm of the dehghtful !!ummer night, anri the c1l1l1'111 uf t.1ll'
!ngs, like those hel,u l,'n Platts Hall years gOlle by,while interest Kcene stilled the restless IIpil'it of the bellutiful artil>te ann
IS diverted and dlvldcd by Il number of smull meetings, pro- she seemed tu listeu with more than ordinllry intel'eHt t:) I lie
moted, by speculators, who run a while and theu diu off. low mlurmured wo~s which n gentleman, who stOlid IClllling
over leI', was pourmg into her ellr,
U ndeUlably the cause il) in n. transition statl',
~ he i~dividual thus highly fllvol\l'e(1 was Il tall, arilito, I';iuce returnilig east I have filled all engagement in
Illt~rsO~1, N,J., wh?re J WILS greeted by the largest proportiull cJ'lltlc-loolpng personag(',
From the cnrl of h iii dark
uf English people III my audience of any place I have visited
moul)tache to the tip of his shinin~ tJl)ot, he hau the
~lacclesfie~J, Halifax, Hebden Bridge, Holdroyd, and Mlln~ Mtyle and cOIl~our of "a finished gClltleman," His finely
~'hester hemg well represented. The secret iI', that Putel'son modulat.ed VOice, no less thun tbe disfiu,/ltc air whh:h
IS the Mncclesfi~ld ,of the United 1;tutep, and weavers fiud it markcd bis wholo bearing, stnmped upon Idm the synonym
Il centre of their lJ~dustry, The II hauds" here are neatly uf Pelr of tlu! Realm; but when we aOfl th:\t he WIlS nuno
,Ires!!e,d, self re~p?ctmg ~en and women, not mere mill hoys o~her than .the Ea~l of ,ltavensleigh, one uf tho prouuest alld
and girls, I VISited a Silk fnctory, and the difference indi- I'Ichest of England s arlstucrats, have we not describod him
cated Ilbove WI\8 most conspicuous, At this time· I am filling iu ful11
lin engagement at Conservatory Hnll, in tbis cit.y, this being
And this magnificent. piece of human china. had taken
my sev~nth ellg~gemen: (each of a month) in this city since itt!elf duwu from the "he~fot' lofty U,llIsel"Vll.tism where it III~d
~ll\r ,al!lvlJl he~o 11! IK8tJ, The next two months will be spent been deemed too preciolHl to be sCl'ved up at a~y tables suve
111 1 hiladclphlll, I a , and my time is 1111 engaged up to our
those of nobilit.y, aud laid itself an humble suitor lit tho
return to England early in ~eptember next, when 1 shl~1l be !-;'Irine of the opemtic Queen, La Gabrielle,
at the st'rvice of our work ill my native laud once more,
For two yeal'H Lonl Itll.\'enslci>;h had h.'cll the 1II1SIlCCeHHOf course we have had more or less of a flutter o\'er her('
rul wooer of the peerless prima llllnllll., Accllt!tumed to 'I'll.'!
re the recent actions of the two Fox sisters, but the matte; or commllurl female fllvollr, he had brollght all thc hatterils
hllM utterly failed either in imprcssing outsiders or our own uf fhl~ter~, we~lth, .nlld fll8hion to belir, in the hopo of placillg
peupl~, The able edi~orial, "This is the time to try men's
l.a Gl\bnelle III hiS cnp of cOllquest, bllt during Iii:! vuill
souls, thtlt appeared 111 Tlte Two Worldll of a recent date it! cll'lJl ts to reuder thc prize he sOllght worthless, hill own cold
so just, and states tbe CQse so fully, tbat all one can say is it sulfi>lh lllltllre hud become suhdued, and hc hlld growlI to
pXllctly exprcsses one's feelings, Ilnd does it too with that 10v~-nJe, actulllly to !ovr-sollle 0110 hett, r tliltn himself;
(liredness and facility that al'e associated with 1\11 that c(oJnes and thlls IInder the spoll of this ellchant,:eils's fllseillntilJnM, he
from the Edit~r't! pcu,
1'l1lUlk Go(l, our cause rests upon had at length tendered r.lnk, wealth, IlUO hcrc,lital'Y estat.es,
fauts thl\t are Irrefutable and, of themselves, outside of the to the acceptance of an opera. singer!
chnracter and rt'pntati(llls of those through wholll thty Ilre
Ullbridle WIlS us umbitious IlS the pecr, aut! flllly illi PI"UIIII,
expressed,
She detested the lUall, But tl) Le a cOllnlc:;') ~--tll tako
I se,o, the good fri~nd8 in ,the north and the metr(l~olis preccdollce of 1\1\ the haughty tlllllws, wh,} thollght t.hey CMtnre reahzlIlg the propriety of }< edcrntion for work, It it:! an descended when they carest:!ed the (~ueell of sOllg; to cOllllllllnd
cxcellellt thing, a~d for which I pleaded these mallY yeal'H the realms of ftlt:!hion-llo lunger as its a'llUSI!l1Iellt, but as its
I trust Wise counsels, cl\reful deliberations, and an mistrcss! These were vi~iuut:l UpUll which her uSl,iring fllllcy
past,
carnc.st desire t? adv!lllce the worK, will, u1timatel~', help in delighted to dwell. And all this !lud more c(lulll be hcr~, at:!
evolvll1g a practtcablo method that shall unite our forces into COllutO!SS Haveut!leigh,
Il compaot army working for the good of the entire moveAnd thus it \fILS that she had promisod, thllt after one yeal'
ment. The course of The Two Worlds in giving aid and more of opemt ic triumphs, she would become tho wi fo of
encouragement to this movement, is another of those things El\rl Ravensleigh.
that must endear it still closer to the heart of every earnest
A nd now, as this ill-matched lmir looknd furth into tho
lovely moonlit scene, I he tem PCt:lt of discordant emotiolls
und faithfulepiritualist and worker.
As I lay down my pen I am romiuded that Christmas that usually Htirrcd their hearts, seemed, for the timc, to be
will soon bo hcre again. Three thonsand milcs will be su bd ued into sumethilll-! II ke hlll'lllOIlY \\' ith t he holy peaco
bct\foen us, deul' frieuds, when Jour smiling fnces ga.ther that surrounded thcm, But even then there !Seemed tl) flullt
(\round the fe!Stive board, The flutteriug snow-Hakes may botween the eyes ,-!f the ~etrothed piliI' 1\ form lest! shallow (Jf
1'1111 roun" you, like purest dowu from fairest bird!!, the an unknown evil. Slowly but iuevitl1bly it sighed out. \\'01'1.1:'\
ruddy fire will glow upou your faces, the red-berried holly of e\'il portent, allli itM pest ileutilll hreath IJllS:icd like n rUl:ijl
will glellm on ull siues, !lud the kiss-provoking mistletoe will of icy winos tLrough the balmy t ulllmor ail', The silent
h~ng ~bovo you. It will be a seaSOll of mirth and happiness,
watchers Haw it not in :-iliblillllll'l', hilt llil'.'/ /tlt it; nild eve'lI
of funuly reunions, of lo,'e and peace, and, though we cnnnot when it hlld PlllStiod, they kllew it had been there; drawli
koep it on the sume Boil with you, yet we heu.rtily and lov- IlMide the mYl)tic voil of futurity, and uit!closed fur one brief
illgly send the old time wiHh of "A Merry Chril)tmas and u momcut uf premonitioll, IlU hurizon uf unimugiuab'e darkuE.'I>/O,
HuI'PY New Year" tu YOll ull: to our honoured sistoI' who
"1 Mhould be specially happy this night," murmureu the
l Jfl sidcs OVOI' tbitl yalunblo jlluculll-aud her f!lithful hUB' Ellrl," IlDd yot I feol Mtrallgely SIlU.' COUle, read Illy rilhlle,
baud, too; to Uro. Wallili lLud his houHehold i to the papl'l"s filii' Sibyl! oJ', better yet, sing to me, Y0\11' vuice WOll Id
host of readers, and to our many friellds l)Cattered-from the dispel the darknesB of 'l'lll'tlLruS itself! "
Land's End to John 0' Groats, from tho Mersey in the west
"I have uo heRrt for the Sybilline yein to-uigl,t,
"I cannot deseriuo
to tho Humber in tbe ol\8t--in the deal' little itdnnd home we J1:(l\mrd, nor clln I sing,:' she replied.
l(Jvl~ 1111 well. (lOll bIeRS )'1111 n1\, dcal' fril'IHIs; and even as
tho gloom thnt. OPPI'CSSCS me, Itnll if T could hc slIre tlll~~
SOil arc. blesKo!l, flO do all wit.hin ymll' )lowel' til uring blcssillgH
Falc had lUI embodicd lift! llUU flOI'm, 1 sllllllill Klly thnt ISha
111110 others alHo.
We-self, wife, Illld.llaughter 11'10rellco- WIlS Ktaniling butwcell ItR, :lud CJ."illg, I WOl' til Hn\'I'IIslcigh !
seuu you ·our greetings thiH yelll', but ue~t we will be with Woo tu lhyHCll'! ,,,
.
you again.
.1 Idle
11 l'ellIIlB; l1Iy l~abricllc; "it!ionary as yuur uWII
.i~urney,
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unearthly beauty. We make our own future. There is no
suoh thing as Fa teo" .
.
" Ed ward! " oried the sUlger, speakmg under an aftlatus
which at times seemed to possess her like the ecstaoy of the
ancient prophet; "If we make our destiny, who made Ul! 7
What in!)pires the poet's glowing imagery 1 What eo~pels
tha musician to breathe forth floods of unpremedltated
melody 7 Whll.t hanhrs the pearls of eloquence on the lips of
the orator, or the words of doom on the tongue of the
prophet 1 Oh I believe me, we are but instruments in the
hands of unseen players, whose master-touoh oalls forth tones
whioh neither you nor I could of ourselves devise. Ed ward I
suoh a viewleBB musioian sweeps over my soul's harp strings
this night, and no requiem for dead hopes and vanished joys
ever sounded with 0. mora mournful cadence."
" Beautiful fatalist I you are wrong, " cried her betrothed,
unable to answer her, though desirous to change the dangerous !Jubjeot.
"But apropos of inspiration, tell me,
Gabrielle, what has become of that wonderful singing begglll'
whom you picked up some four weeks ago 1"
"Good Heavens!" criad the erratic beauty, I. why have
1 forgotten all about my poor Improvisatore 1 I gllya him in
oharge to Signor Luigi to clothe, educate, and oivilize, and
in expectancy that he is to become the primo trnore of the
operatic world, I persuaded the poor 8Ilvaga to apprentice
hirut;elf to the politio manager, on the night when I first
introduced them to each other a month ago."
" Gabrielle! " replied her lover, "do you remember I told
you that my guod uncle, Geneml Kalozy, was wrecked in
tha Santa Cecilia, and resoued from drowning only by the
gallant efforts of a poor Italian singer who was saved with
him 1 Now I have found out from my uncle that his preserver was left in a fisherman's hut, exhasted by hi!)
exertiuns, and my uncle writes me word, that two days ago,
tJ hi!) unbounded joy, ho lllet his deliv~rer in the streets 'of
Lonuon, and that he is studying for all opem singer. Can
it be po!)sible that this is your singing beggar 1 My uncle
speaks of his rescuer as-Ernest Rossi
"
"General Kalozy, Signor Luigi, and Siguor Rossi," was
the announcement of a servant, and the next moment three
gentlemen entered the room. The two first were the Hungarian general, an uncle of the Earl by the mother's side, and
Luigi, the Italian opera Imprtlsario, known to all present; but
not until lights were brought did they recognize tha.t the third
oomer WlUl no other than the "singing heggal'," now Luigi's
apprentice, and the rescuer of Geneml Kalozy from the wreok
?f, the Santa Cecilia; still, he was 1:10 motamorphosed from the
lt1neran~ that sang before La Gabrielle's gl.l.t.e, that it required
the testunony of General Kalozy and Luigi, to assure even
the keen glance of feminine sorutiny that he was the same
being. The rags of the itinerant were exohanged for a modern
suit whioh set off to advantage 0. flne manly form. The elf
looks and beard were gone; in their place was a beautiful head
with black hair and moustache. The eager faoe, pinched,
~un~y, and "all eyes," was now radiant, handsome, and
Illuml11ated by the most lustroUi pair of eyes that ever
gleamed in a human head.
"Curses on the handsome vagabond! what brings him
here 1" thought the Earl.
" How oould the poor mountain mother part wi th such a
noble SOll 1" thought Mrs. Martin.
"I have found my beau. ideal at last! Ruvensleigh and
the singing b~ggar I-better say, Beauty and the Beast,"
refleoted Gabnelle.
~nd s~ Be!l'uty sang as they desired him, straill after
stram of hIS wIld, but ;'DoSl delioious melodies, till the night
was flir spent, a~d the listening stars looked down in the dewy
oold of the coml~g dawn j yet the oompany lingered to hear
the w~~drous mlUstre]sy of that delightful voioe and those
unfamlhar songs.
Beast was silent, spellbound, and unhappy. Were not
these strangem the incarnation of the shapeless phantom
that had brooded over his paradise and did not that wonderful Improviautore siug the death-knell of his own ellrthly
hopes-for ever 1 . . •
Weeks ~d months sped on. 'rhe Improvisatore tltudied
hard to acquIre tke aru 0/ civilization and musioal training.
lu the fimt he succeeded admirably, for he was one of nature's
noblemen, who only require the polish of conventionalism to
make them "gen~lemen." But alas! for the musioal training.
The poor Improvlsatore alleged of himself that he was too dull
~ lca!",- The trllt~ was, h~ was too highly inspired. In vain .
ld hls teachers .strlve to bmd his soaring imagination into
the art of routine repetition..
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No sooner would he strive to fix his mind upon the
lesson which he must repeat by note, than his eyes would
be upturned to the skies, or fixed. on the far aw~y, and ~e
wonld improvise poetry and mUSlC on ~h.e subJeot ?f hltl
leBBon immeasurably in advance of the onglDal, but still not
withi~ the boundaries of time, rhythm, and order; and so ,
his teaohel'd were in despair, and he himself in hopele~
humiliation,
Month after month did the puzzled masters of song strive
t;> treat what they deemed "a morbid case of vocal indisposition" with the nostrums of art and the fetters of stereotyped science.
.
The harassed Improvisatore's voice, beautiful beyond expression, seamed to need no training. Y~t ~he professor!)
maintained that Ernest Rossi's oharm of SlDglDg had been
acquired illegitimately, a~d the un~appy stud.ent~ wh.o could
not put his natural acqulrements mto the crlmplUg lrons of
art could not make an opera singer, and must choose a fresh
profeBBion.
Spring-time came-spring, the brightest and most hopeful season of the year. But never did the May mOOll and
silver stars light up with a diviner radiance the fair (lioe of
Nature than on a certain night when two lovell) were keeping
tryst amid the broken arches and ivy-orowned ruins of wh~t
had once been a cloistered abbey, situated some few miles
distant from the great, thiokly-throbbing heart of the British
metropolis.
The beauty and fame of these ruins attro.oted crowd!) of
visitom by day, but the ghostly legends and weird trauition!)
which attaohed to the ancient fane, isolated the place from
intrusion after the shades of evening closed in around the
charmed precinots. It was this immUllity from interrnptiou
whioh had induced the present visitants to select so fearlltJ1ne
a . spot for a love tryst. One t?ing, however, wa!) certain;
their aim WaH ooncealment, for It was only when they hUll
reached 0. part of the oloisters where they cou1d themseh'ol!
command a view of all the approaches to their retreat, tlULt
the lady threw baok the blaok mantilla that shrouded her
face, and suffered thd full glow of the moonlight to fall 011
the lovely features of La Gabrielle.
But if the appearu.nce of Lord Ravell81eigh's botrothed,
in suoh a scene and a time, might have seemed bnt little ill
keeping with her engagement, still more anomalous was her
companionship; for by her side !)tood her recently adopted
protege, Ernest ROBBi, the Improvisatore. Notwithstanding
the unmistakable confidenoe which existed between this
noble looking couple, there was a marked difference in their
manner towards eaoh other.
For the first time in her life, Gabrielle's pal)8iooato and
impulsive spirit found its ideal in the gifted 1m provisatorc.
On his part, the kindly and admiring gaze he fixed upon hel',
was mingled with something mournful, and, at times, thel'o
WIUI a reserved and even stern expression, which formed a
singular contrast to her display of affection.
With Gabrielle's heart, capable of the most intensc luve,
and a firm belief in the 'influence of an unseell world, of
which she conooived herself to be the instrument, the hand·
some and talented Improvisatore had appeared suddenly ill
her path as the incarnation of all her dream!) of spiritual
perfeotion. He was her fate-8lu mu.&t love him, slLe would
love ILim. He WllS a sunbeaw from heaven, sent to illumine
her earthly way, and she would follow his leading, even if itl)
goal were destrnotion.
Without any apparent effort to resitlt 01' yield to the un·
mistakable interest the fair prima donna ma.nifested for hilll,
the Improvisatora I)eemed to ocoupy inevitably the place I:Ihc
assigned him; grateful for her generous intel'e!)t, and
delighted with her talent and beauty, he loved her as much'
as-she sometimes bitterly remarked-a oreature more of
heaven than earth could lova 0. mortal On one point, however, they were entirely disagreed, and it ')Vas this which
now cast a shadow over his noble face, and deepened the
tone of affeotion in whioh he would have addreBBed her, into
one of grave rebuke. This was Gabrielle's engagement to
Lord Ravensleigh. Sbe watl beloved, idolized by the Earl,
and was pledged in honour to become hiH wife in Il few
months from the very day when she was now, in secret, and
therefore, as the generous and honest natnre of the young
mountaineer deemed it, in dillwnou.r meeting with a more
favoured lover.
Up to thi!) time, Gabrielle had insiated that the love
whioh had su suddenly sprung up between herself and the
Improvisllture, !)hould be· ke·pt 0. profound seoret from the
world. She herself, she said, would in her own way and
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time break oft' her engagement with the Earl; but as yet it chill breat.h of consumption, he came to the home and friends
was evident she had t.aken no steps toward the promised he had loved so well, to rest and recruit-in reality, to die.
denouement.
" Amongst the wild and rugged paths it was my delight
Ernest Rossi's honourable sense of right loathed the idea to tread, there wa.s one which led to a ledge of overhanging
of attempting to supplant his rival by secret arts, and yet., rocks of such a giddy height, and reached by a path so wild
whenever he would have urged upon the prima donna a and precipitous, that no foot but my own had ever dared to
frank avowal of her sentiments, the thought of the pitiful tread it. 'I'hither it wa.s my custom to go at early dawn
exohange she wonld make from the Counte88 of Ravensleigh's and sunset to meet my visionary love. And there, one
high destiny to that of being wife to a poor mountaineer, golden-sunset evening, I found the dying artist, lying with
sealed his lipR, and hung fetters upon his remonstrances.
brush and palette in hand on the very edge of the awful
" What have I to offer her 1" he would say to himself. precipice which, in his best and most vigorous days, he had
"They cannot make a singer of me. I am fit for nothing never dared to scale.
but to sing to Cala.brian brigands,. and Htrive to m~ke th~m
"When I inquired in amazement how he came there, he
a little better with a holy prayer. And what a home have I replied, 'Ernest, I have. seen your fairy; it was she that"
to give her I A ohalet of pine lo~ an inheritance of moun- led me hither, and see,here is her portrait.'
. Two
tain goats, and the produce of the chase-oh I that I had days before he died, he gave me that portrait Ill! his dying
never seen this London star I never quitted my mounta.ins token of love. It wa.s such a faithful likeness of the angel
for this life of artifice, shams and dishonour!"
face that ha.s looked so often into mine, that I know my
In the midst of these 8I1d and bitter self-communings, dead friend law her, hence that ahe has a being, and is not
Gabrielle's appealing eyes, looking up into his, aroused him at all the airy fancy of a dream."
from his abstra.otion, and he said tenderly but firmly:
" Will you show me that portrait, Ernest 1"
"'Tie here I hold it in the meonlight, Ga.brielle-and
" Gabrielle, dear preoious child I you must be your own
fate, and that on this very night; but first you shall be in 0. now tell me, whom does it resemble 1"
position to judge me fully and fairly; so now, my star-beam!
" Heavens, it i. myself." "And yet," she sadly thought,
hear thy reoreant knight's confession. Gabrielle, you love as she watched him t.enderly returnin~ the miniature to its
me, and, heaven knows! I oo.n 8I1Y, from the depths of my concealment near hill heart, "he loves the airy semblance,
heart, I know you to be worthy of the devotion of any and cares but little for the mortal reality."
mortal npon whom the trea.sure of your love is fixed. But,
(To b, continulCl.)
Gabrielle, what would you sa.y if I, whom you have deigned
to oall beloved, could not render you baok this wbole-hearted
and undi vided devotion ~ Nay, s turt not, dearest. She,
THE LAST REFUGE FOR 'rH~ POOl{.
whose image comes between me and my earthly queen, is
not a mortal. Gabrielle, I love; nay! you must hear me! IF I were asked to say off-hand what was the greatest curtle
Even from early boyhood, I have loved a strange, fantastic, of the poor, and what was the greatest blessing, I think my
perhaps an unreal, existence; a wreath of mist; a fancif~l answer to the first query would be tue public-house, and to
ideal, yet one which has been to me in my lonely mountalD the second the hospital. Of course I might be wrong. 'I'here
life an actuality, and yet, more stmnge to tell, this vision, are some people who will contend that in these islands the
this mere creation of a morbid fancy to all the world but.me, greatest blessing of the n~ti~es of all ?egroos is t.h~t they are
has whispered to my soul the name of 'Eulalie,' and taken Great Britons. Our patrlOtlC songs bld us all reJOlCe greatly
to my ideal sight the form of your. o,wn sweet. self. ~t was a.t the fact, and patriotism is uot a olass pri vilege. The
this strange impersonation of my hfe s dream lD your lmage starved outcast crouching for liheltor on a wild March night
which made me stand with such deep amazement when I in one of the st~ne recesses of Loudon Bridge, has a right to
first beheld you outside your gate. Do you remember 1 "
exclaim with the same pride IlS the Marquis of Westminster"Perfectly, 'Ernest. But go on, yo~ see I am tmnquil
" Far 88 the breeze can bear the billowB' fOl1m,
now, and can listen calmly. I tlm not Jealous of a wreath of
Survey our empire and behold our home."
1nist, or a mere ideal, especially if it wears my form and His soul for all we know, may rejoice groatly that Britannia
features. "
rules th~ waves, alld iu spite of the filet that a policeman
" I know not, Gabrielle. Doubtless tho world would call spying l~im out as " without ~he visible meall~ of subiistenco"
me mad, and perhllps thoro are many nuulde.r, whom the may seizo him and consi"'n him to duranco Vile, he-the outworld calls so.no, but this I know-from my earliest boyhood, cast not the policemall~may ponder with much natiollal
a young and girlish form has seemed ~ver to hovor ~t my vanity on the fact that Britons never.sh.all be slllvcs.. .
side. If I lost my way among the Alpllle rnng~s, or lD the
Out upon the parochilll-minded dlsolplet! of tho Bmnlngdepths of the dim forests, then she would come hke a wreath ham school who preteud that a uatioll cun be very great
of gold on mist lLud flit along the path that would lead ~e abroad and' yet very HllllLlI at home 1 "Survey our empire"
horne. Did I fllil to find the sport necessary to replenll:!h is u noble line, and thero it! au other about the Queen's
our scanty board, this fairy would whisper in my ear un- morning drUID which hll~ IL ma.gnificent ring. ahout it, aud
failing directious. Her voice would HylllLble out words. of crops up in ratriotic lealimg t\rtlc~es Uboll~ tWICe a week all
wllrning, guida.nce. und prophetic wisdom_ Her f?rm, hke the year rOllud. It is. hO\\"evt!r, Just posl:!lble that the VlU\t
a streak of sunlight, hilS guided me through life. Her extent of British rule does not come home S-I plellsumbly to
presence is as palpable to me as yon starry host above us, my friend on the bridge ~ it does t~ the well-fed, pros,Per".us
and I ha.ve never known a life apart from her."
oitizen of Jingo p'oclivltles who beheves that Heaven s fi\l~t
"Did you never speak of this airy sprite to others, command to an Englishman was, "Thou shalt remove thy
Ernest 1"
neighbour's lnndmark." Tho poor wretch may" surv .. y" hit!
" Oh, yes j because in early boyhood I deemed it n~th.ing " empire" with a feeling of anything but c?utentment., a.ud
strange; I thought each human being must hllve 0. .s1lUllar he may be tempted to wit!h that we ~ad a httlo. leMs ~mplre
companionship. But when I told my unole, the prlest, he to look after ubroad, in order tha.t a .httle a~te.l1tlOn might be
l:!D.id it was my guardillll saint, and when the ~oor and bestowed upon the place where ChlLflty heglDs. . .
friendless of our district wanted comfort or advlCe, they
Even at the risk of being pronounced unpt\trlOtl~, I ah:lll,
would come to me, and I, waiting to heaT the w?ispers of therelore, maintain my contention thnt ~ he we~test ~ICISSl.llg
my angel would always seem to b~ inspired to gtve them of the (Joor is the h .. tlpitlll-that lIoble lllSututlOll of WbIOh
good cou~se~ or speak to them in tones of wisdom far beyond Englitlhmen of all clalises and u.ll oreeds may rellBonably be
my simple Belf."
proud.-~' How the Poor Livf.," by GeorgI! Si1ns.
" You are an Improvisatore, my ~rnest," r?plied the lady
with a tone of calm assurn.nce, IlS I~ that .slll~le ~ord exMAN perfeoted by sooiety is the be~t vf ~1l animals; he
plained the mystery. "You know ImprovlsatlOn IS really is the most terrible of 0.11 when he hves wlthout law and
inspiration, is it not so 1"
. ' .
without justioe. If he finds himself all individutU who
" It may be, Gabrielle, but if so, some ml~d ID;u~t lDB~lre cannot live in sooiety, or who pretends he hIlS need of only
the subjeot of improvisation, alld to me that lDSpll'lDg mlDd his own resouroes, do not cOllBider him IlS .0. member of
took the form of Eulalie."
I
humanity; he is a 8I1vage beast or 0. god.-.Ar~Btotlt'.
" And did no one ever see this sprite but you 1 '
TaB more one studies and tries to understand theHe
"Yes, once: I had a friend, a young comrade who had wonderful laws whioh Tule this world, the Dwre. one w~nders,
been a pupil of my ullole. I loved him. Jie.arly... He went worships, a.nd admires that which to us IS .so mopmforth inW.the great oities to study.1lS an artist. The world
was too hard upon him,.and, at length, bending beneath the prehensible.-PrincflS .Alice.
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TilE SWNS OF TH E TIMES I X RELIl;JON.

IT is so rare to fiud the great dignitarieR of the Christian
('hurch tltooping frum their palatial heights to discourse of
tho reul practical issuos of life, thl\t it is quite worth whilewerc it ollly for novelty sakc-tp rcpriut the noble and
alfecting plea uttered for the p.lor-tlte mi&era1;l!/ )loor-of
London, by the ArchbiRhop of York, at the recent Lllmheth
Eoolesia!>tical Cun ference. He aaid: "The sillS and miseries
which yet remained could Ilot be overcome by mere civilization. The tools she coul11 use !-Iuited 1I0t this work; the
rcsults sho I\rrived at intensified the c\'ils. Turn their
t "oughts to Lonnon 01' New York; tllink of a single dllY in
I~ither city; how hUIlln.n creaturos b'Toaned and travailed,
knowiug'. I\S yet, 110 redemption, by Di\'ine or any lo\'e, from
Iiill Ilud sorrow. The night eloRed over the dllY of struggle,
hut rest came not with the d!l.rk. Men watched round deathLeIIR, and while they sorrowed, felt that doath at least was
reHt 1I0usele81:! wandcrcrs were fortunllte who could flleep
llllobsenell uuder a tree. Some of them, he knew it, hud
lellrned to sleep upon their feet, to whom the doorstep was
forbidden, wh" were ollly allowed such slocp at; could cunsist
with muving 011. The servants of pleasure were still astirtho pleasure that wali made up uf Ilrink aud shamelcl's
Ill'petite, which must not be called brutal ill justice to the
hrute. lTllder coyer of lIight lo\'es thnt wcre Wlll'liC thllu
hatreds worked t.helllsc I vcs ou t. Bet woell til c luud rOil I' of
day Ilnd tho dull throblJillg of ni~ht there WlIS II diflcrence ;
hut sin 110"01' ceused. COllsidrr, too, tho 1'0\·el·ty as well liS
the sin. 1\real th "'liS ne\'er greater, pO\'Clty WitS IlC\'cr lllorc
Iitark and grilHlillg.
est WIlrd there were street sand
squarcs uf palaces, cltnrgcd to the full with cyery contrivnnce uf luxury Buch ns no mediooml (~ueen could hu\'c
d r!:amed of. East ward thore were dwellings fill' more numerous upon which nOllc. uf those luxurious in\'cntillnl:! hnd
lighted. In many of thelll a fcw helpless wornell tried tu
keop contiuuous the miserablc meuls which barely btll\'ed uff
starvatioll by the fow daily peuce which their work WIlS
judged to be worth. Their Loastud pl'ogl'ess hud uwelc Loth
tho. weulth an.d tho poverty. If the pl'ogrestl became more
rapId t!:toy did uot sce why the riches might !lot gruw
greator and the I}o\'el'ty morc deadly.
•
,
. '1'he
terrible clement of this question wus, that our pretlellt 1'1'0~.ress nggrnv~ted Loth extremes, doubling tho pile of the
l'Ieh nnd hnlnng the wllges of the 1)001'.
., Thoy cOllld IIl1t always ahut thoir eyes t" Ods tel1'i\lle
1
1 1' ..1'\"111 IIf thl' }I 110 1'. They llti~d.t. 11111 ft'lir dlllt tIll'}' WOlild
U\·,.'I' o\qit 1'''.\ . :-lllcie'." ; '1Il'y W('I'C tllO \\"L'a li alJll JICII'II~H'I fill'
t.hut; "Jllt "ttl I' e\'en the )IIUl:!t til\ccid cUlJsciellee luust Le
uuelll:!y. They lIIig ht slc!!p ill their l,edN, Lel'nll:;e IStnn'illg
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hands oould hrnndish no weapon aud kindle no torch; but
still their sleep could nut be so sound if they knew that
brothers and sistors were starving aruund them.':
True, loyal, Christiau ,vords these; but. did It e.vor occur
to the Archbishop to consider where the blame hes for all
this1
As a fitting corollary to tlw llboye brave but all too true
utterances, we give the following extrncts from u sermon
recently pI'eached by the Rev. H. O. Pentecotst-.well-known to
the Editor of this paper some ten yelll's ago III New YOl'kns a fashionable and popular preacher of t~lC str~ctl~ urthodox
. type, and 1\ warm supporter of the fanatIc revlv~hst Moud~.
How this great advocate .of orthodoxy, und Jts Jlarr~.\\,
conservntive viewH of religion has growll und?r the .C~l1tag!Oll
of popular, libe1'll1 views, and the bold nnlllytlCw spmt WhlC~
dnres tu think. reRSUll, und demand proots for pulpit
utterances, the following report from aNew Jersey dnlly
p lpel' will show : .
II Hugh O. Pentecost, minister, recently uf the Bellenlle
A venue Congregational Church in Newark, prenched lately
in the Criterion Thentre in Brooklyn. The stnge wns set tu
II pnrlour sellnce, nnd 1\ piano und cornet fllrnit!hed the m.usie
fill' the singing of the congregntion. . Mr. ~entecoBt Tbl'letly
sketched the history of his connectIOn WIth the !\ewurk
church.
" I I
refused to be tllmed', he ISHid, 'by the bOllrd
. . of
trllstees or by the board of dellconB, nnd I hope 11U nlllJlster
will Le found who will be more easily tamed tllall I was. 1
ha\'o no notion of estublishill" a church. )ly ideu is that
there llre as mnn\' church(s 1\8,... there should be in tlie UT'
IlltelI
Htntes. I feel thnt there Ilre religiollsly inclinell people who
nrc not iUl!idc of the churches, but who have Il religion of
their own anti who would be benefitod by n churoh with nu
formal cr~ed. Furthermore, if I feel like lllllking an extempore prayer 011 Sunday morning, I shall do. so, I\nd i.f I don:t
feel like it I won't do so. One of the t1nngs I object to 18
that Ilt 11 o'clock on every SundaJ morning Il pastor hns to
get up and prn)', whether he feels like it or uot.. There iH
ample wan'aut in the conduct of Je~lls Clmst fo~ my
pusition. The truth thtlt Jesus taught :s not ta ugh~ In the
Christian churches,'alld n lllan who tnes tll tench It 9.8 ht)
taught it hns to get out of the church. In my Newark church
I was wll1'ned not to let the congregation applaud at tho
time the sennon wos preached, but here, if you want me. to
stlly nnd preach to you, you Illlly express your IIpproblltlOn
in any wny to which yon are accustomed. Jf you nre IL
Methodist I shall expect YOIl to say" A lIIen," or "Hallelujah."
An old legend iu the Talmud relates thnt Abrnhnm'!>
fllthcr Wll8 an imago llIuker, nnd that one day Abrahalll
hruke all the little imllges ill the shop, and then put tho
hammer iuto the hnnd of th.c uiggest image. He told h.is
father thnt the big imagcs had brol<en the little ~nes, autl
his fllthor till-ill: "It is impossible. They CllD neither seo
nor move." AbrahlllJl replied: "Theil they Ilre no gods."
It was Abraham's depalture from nn uld to n new creed.
He sho\\'ed thilt he was n religious mtiunlllist.
That, in a
word, is all I wllnt ,rou to be. There Ilre IilI mysterious
secrets, nnd yuu muet not beliove allY uue who tells JOu IIThus
far shnlt thou think Ilnd no furthcr.''' It lllllketlno diffcrenco
wheth('r 200 or 30U Lishups got together auri said so or not,
Every honest, earnest wan demands a religion which Rutisfics his rCMon. 'fhiuk !lud believe for YOUl'8el\'es. CODsider
well what you bolicve, so that you' will know why you
h~lievc, '. In the Uomau Catholic church the Virgin Mury is
oousidered sinless. Study it, if you are n. Homan Catholit;
and cOllle to the rellsonRhle belief in it; but if you believe it
because the Church BaYS it's true, thcu it is superstition ouly.
Similarly, if you believe in the .Trinity, be able to toll why.
I dou't. I cau't sce how three tillles olle i::l three und threo
time!> one iH une nt the Selmo tinte.
" 'I like indepelldellt thinkers, like Culonel Robert, U.
Ingersull, whu is suppusod to be such a 11lOnstcr by many
peuple.
1 have 1'0l1d enry word ever 1,rinted that Wilt!
uttero<i by Culonol lugerb,,)1 oU religiuus 1IlIlttel'B, und 1
think he has spoken us much t1 ut.h as uuy mun 1 kllow uf,
yet with uIl hits rheturic, courage, amI eloquence, he hM 11ut
laid hold of the poople to make them better. Ho has dono
much to break down superstition, yet he hUI:! nut porsullded
lUeu to lh'e lives of personal pUl'ity and carnestnesll. It iii
lIIine to t£'Il YOIl to he II.H good as Jes1l!! Christ WIlH. 'fhe
ductriue of the IIrot.lICI'I.,,"d of 11111.11 iii dead ill the eIillreill's.
I 11l\.lI\U thc church .liS·llII illst it llt.iUlI. TIIC churl:1J recliguil.l·"
the urist.ocrllcy uf muuey uud Lirth. It enter!)' to wCIi.lt.b,
. ulill culture, nut! dilitiuctiull.
Tho wUlk' that tho ol1u1'cL i:s
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doing will, if it is persevered in, break down the notiun of
the brotherhood of mnu, Hud t!omo fine 1ll0rninO' t!Ollle man
will run a blue pencil thruugh the Declaration °of Indopendonee. Alrearfy we have college professol'B who declare thnt
1111 lUen are not created equal'
"Mr. Penteco!:lt's admirel'B 1l1ll0llg the Anti-Poverty und
Henry Geol'ge societies an(1 clubs of this citv are ubout to
huild a church fur hilil. Meallwhile he wilf prench iu the
theatre on SUlldny aftel'llouns, being engaged iu similar work
Ilt N owark in the mOl'niug and in New YUI'k in the evening."-Newark Times.
- For the revorse side uf these oncouragillg pictures t!eo
uext week's number of TIle 1'wo Worlds.
.-
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OF AMEHICA,

TilE WHITE SLA YE~
AS WELL AS
OF S'l'AFFOHDSHIRE, ENGLAND.
~ UTlIINU

has beeu t!llid- or printed this yoar in Cbicugo which
hns caused a more profound sensation, aud Ill'oused tho illdignn'
tiuu of the people than the series of artieles pu blished ill the Daily
l'~",es, e!1tit~ed, " City ~Ia ve Girls." The 1'ill~8' Indy reporter,
)1Jt!t! Neill Nelson, t.)ok UpllU her tbe emiJarrassino r duties
of dressing herself in the attire of Il factor"J 0.rirl , Ilnlv'isiting,
each day, o~e 01' more faotories where wumell are employed,
where she Olther found employment and wOI'ked a few hours,
or maullged to itlly long elloug-h to leuTIl the condition of the
employee!:!, nnd the J'imu t'ontnined t.he story of misery as
/Seell by )1 iss N e180n.
, On,July 1O,t~, she "isited the Westem Lace Factory, 21:-:,
~tllte Street. I here she found the most wretched conditiolls
of poverty and serfdom. AI:! she entered the office she Willi
followed by n young girl, who had been crotcheting mats, and
as H~e h~d come to draw hoI' pay and quit the company's
serVice, It ~ve the reporter an opportunit.y to make a note
uf her eaTlllOgs, nud \V hen the clerk opened the books, it was
fuund that the poor girl had worked from the first of lust
.Junlllll'Y to July 10th, over six months, for the princely sum
of tift~en dol,lnrs, and ill~tcad of payi,ng hor, she WIIS put oft'
to walt nntll the proprietor came 10. ~I iSH N elso11 theu
Ilpplied fnr \York, Rnrl lourned that. fUI' making mats of the
Ii~ze and style made hy the poor girl, the company hlld paid
sixty cents (2s. 5d.) per dozen; that a dozon was nn ordinary
weck's work, and tlUtt 0.11 the other grades of work givon out
hy that company were corrospondingly the same price.
That company lets its work Ollt by the pieoe and the employees carry it to their homes. But the Timell reporter
fUllnd that to get work one nlust pay two dollnrs for the
pri "ilege, nnd deposit one dollar to secure the return of the
III III erial!
. Her r ne~t visit was to X ever Rip Jersey factory, 1 3,
~'est "ash,mgton Street, where she was given wurk, making
Jerseys at slxt.y cents (2s. 5d.) per dozen. On entering the
work.-room her heut nearly failed, as lihe beheld the wretched
Merfs and surveyed the low ceiling, with its scanty light and bad
ventihttioll, and inhaled the sickening odours and foul air
from the dyed _fllbl'ics and a 10ug row of dirty closets which
prujected from the wall. In this factory !:!he stayed long
enough to earn twenty-five cents. At noon she says the
machinery stopped, Rnd 120 working wom;n wcre g'ivou
thirty miuutes ill which to eat their dinner.
The reporter ISRYS she counted tbirty-se\'cn WOlllCII wh"
tnatle their dinuer on dry brend IIlone, fifteon witlt liau(hviclles;
tOll ate cold pancake!), Itlld twenty-three had 110 dinner whateyor.
~

"Oh God, that "rcall IIhould be I!O dear,
And flellh and blood 80 cheap! '.

In the e\'ening the reporter went to the sllle roolll to
\Irice It. jersey, and was asked $2.50 for the idcntical jersey
lilte had finished for fiye conts (2~d,)!
The iuvincible reporter findt! 1erself the next dny ill the
foul nil' and murky confiuell of Ellinger't! Cloak Factory, ~82,
Mndit!on Street. 'l'here IIhe found the usual price pa:d fur
hmkiug a cloak was fifty cents, and but few could make It.
doak in one tilly; Imt for clolLks above IL cortaiu gmde, the
cUlllplLnJ pl~id sb,ty.fi\'e conte, which \rus dh'ided, the !)titcher
geltiug twenty cents (lOd.), the binder fifteen cents (i !d.),
Ilnd the milker thirty eents (Is. 3d.), pruviding the wurklllalllihip witbstood the cloHet!t inspection, if not, it was cundenllled,
lUld 110 credit given for the work, 01' the girls compelled tu
muko it 0\'01'. 1'ho reporter nuder·tuok the job of making one
lit- sixty·tive cents, Ill' rather thirty cents, after payiug till'
lililcl,<;:r awl. billdl'l'. ·It wns a,lndy'/:!' I'lng cloak, triullllell
oI11WII the buck, uruund tho -colla 1',- cuJli:!, !Lud pockettl with
1Il0huil' plush, and IlIl the senWM flleod with black wUt!liu. ~he
ct)uhluot llIake the llJollk ill Olle (lny, nlld another womaU
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helped, Ilncl it,WILS finishe(1 a few minutes heful'P 'Iuitting time.
TI~c plucky little Wolllnll took her time aUtI demtluded bel'
tll.l,rty cents (1 s. 3d.), which was refused un til pay day. She
801zed the clolLk, and refused to surreuder it until paid for
he~' work. A struggle eusued which endod in paying her the
thirty cents, and she threw the cloak in the proprietor's fnce,
and went to the workroom nnd gave the tbirty centH to a
\\,~lDan who had illlstnicted her how to make the cloak. The
pl'lce o~ the cit ak at the H~le room of the cumpany was $35.
. At 1-,30 the next morlllug she went to the workroom of
", ~t1ee~1 s factory on Wabash Aveil ne, where corset s, bustles,
skirts, Jerseys, cloaks, &0., are lllltde. Here she found the
a\'erage wages paid to be $1.50 per week.
,
_Her next v.isit was to one of the darkcHt.lllId mOlit degntded
holes of Amel'lCtln serfdom, Julius, Stein, & Co., ] 32, Market
Stre~t.
'fhere Hbe fuund a girl who had worked three days
for Sixty-five cents (28. 6d.).
Auuther two and Il half days
for forty-five cents, 011 a cloak. Another earned :";-1.20 in two
w~eks, and the highest e~nJed was repOlted by a ,,"umau whu
said she earned $6.10 lD two weeks. According tu Mi!)::!
X elson's report, the Julius, Stein & Co, factory iH vrct!ided
lI\"cr by the most heartless, cruel, insultiug tyrants, who are
IIlIly prevented from using the lash by the civil Illw. Like
the other factories she visited, the wurkroom is dark nnd
ulldly veutilated, nnd the poor sIn yeli suffer not only from
tltarvntioll, but are slowly dying by incheH from foul air and
nmln,rial poison.
'fhe l'ime8 next reports the vit!its of the brave little
IILdy reporter to tbe Excelsior Under-wear Works, Flft.h
Avenue.
There she fonnd women's drawers made nt :20
cents-8d. per dozen-on machines for the hire of which the
wretched toilers have to pay 50 cents-28. per month.
The Times'report ends with these significant words: "TLeie
conditions are the parents of nnarchy, and from them ure
born revolution and its dire results. Human endurance has
its limits, and peace ends where rank injustice rule!.'. "-Indu8tria/uf.
TIlE SKWING GIRLS I'ROTEHT.

The striking sewing girls of Minneapolis recently held u
mass meeting, which was presided over by Mrs. E. S.
~lo.rble, president of the Local SlIffro~e Socioty.
About
2,000 people were in attendance, On the back part of the
IIt~ge hu~g several gllrments as made by the girls, and the
prl~s paid for tho same in St. Paul nnd hy the firm for
which they had been working in Minneapolis, as follows:St, Paul; Shirts, !) cents;* pants, ] 4 ~ ceuts; ovoralls, 6
cents; blouse, 6 cents; blouse shirt, 6 centa. Minneapolis
(Shotwell, C. and L.):Shirts, 6 cents; pllnts, 12 08nts,
overalls, ~ cents; blouse, 4! cents; blouse shirt, 3k centH.
The beloved aged woman, whose- great life work has beeD
for unfortunate women, Mrs. C. O. Van Cleve, opened the
meeting with prayer, and after introductory remnrks by Mrs.
Marble, made the first address. Mrs. Vau Clcve said it had
been her experience that gir~ become outcasts for want of
decent wages. She urged those present to take this matter
home to themselves, Ilud plan ",hnt could be done to mako
the working girls feel they have fl'iendH. Mrs. Marble gave
all earnest address, and sllid that the sympathy of the public
was with the girls. On the motion uf the Rev. - Wilkinsou,
it was resoh'ed to submit the lJIatter to arbitration, anrt
Father MoGolaick was authurized to forwllrd the rosolution
to the firm. A colleotion of fifty dollars was taken.-1'/tll
Woman'.! Tribune, Nebraal..·a.
NOTK.-Wc do not print tho abuve reports to IIhow that American
working women art! lUI badly off-or indeed any worllC or bettor off-thaI!
their wretched lliatei's at hoine, but lIimply to show how luud, bitter, IlDd
imperath'e is the cry for reform i reform in the shape of JUIiTIl'B, or Ii
balance IItruck botwoon labour nnd capital all uver the civilized, i,e'l
the ChrilltiRn world. It anyone of our readei'll, hungry for the I16nsa'
tionllliam of cOIJltnunicationa. from.~' the dear .spiritB," and impatiunt of
&11 else, IIhould IlIIk, what have we to do with lIuch lIubject.l1 we QIIk
Lack, III there one intelligent 8piritualist in the wide world that would
Ilare to pay women 8tarvation prices for work, the lIale of which enabled
him to ride in IllS carriage and flU'e lIumptuously every day t Without
IIny II if0:1 ur andll," we answer emphaticallY-NO, N u spirituali.. t heing
tlueh, and knowing the result of feeding off puor wBllting ficllia a11(1
uluud, woultl be inlil1nc enough to 110 IIhipwreck hi~ own Houl, IUId that
iu the full conscioUllnelll! of what he was doing, AI! long then lUI the
I'ret!ent Editor hall charge of this paper, 80 long will there appear froUl
time to time th6lle heart~Jlding and carnCllt apponls for help to thU118
who cannot hulp themselves. What can we do in lIuoh emergenoies,
I( Ullrillll the poor hurn ble spirit.uulillt 1 II Do all ill your pOlVer to make
~piritualistll," wc IIDIlWllr. .. Pl'OllIlllgntAl itll doctrinos, nid its !lnquireJ'll,
I.I\'B IT OUT in precept Illlfl 'lXl\mplo', 111111 you wield the II:>'" that will
yct ell t ,llIwlI the -tree of 1\11 inj 1It!t.ice 111111 inhllnllwity f ... 'W lIlan to
lUall" ,-ED, '1'. IV.

----* Cent Yuluel,f "Luut
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VUIl hllJf,ltluuy EIIglhdl WUIICY
huwever, scal'cely rOllch _the villue III olle Eugli"h l'ellllY,
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SPIRITUALISM AND

TWO WORLDS.

RELIGION.

To the BdiUw of " The Two Worldt."
The criticism of our pnper on "Spiritualism and Religion," wl?-ich
appears in your leat issue (Jan. Uh), deserves th~ m?st fra~k and senOUd
consideration. Let it, then, be granWd that It IS unWUle to mould
bullet!! for our enemies' rifled, and that if our representation of
IIpiritualism givea lawful lJCCaIIion for the enemy to blaspheme, we
deserve your censure. But what id this miaaile' Simply an attempt
to mark by colourless philosophical analym the exact dividing line
between spiritualism and religion.
It 880ms to us, on many grounds, desirable to recoltniae this distinction, in order that the attributes proper to each should be accurately
adjUdted, and no claim made for either, and especially for spiritualism,
which cannot be sustained. In order to do this we take what you call
"" narrow view," whioh simply means that. our ao"lysis is rigid, and
that we do not apply to the essential pri.noiples of either religion or
spiritualism all the infinitlely varied qualities that mRy be associated
with them in their linng development, when they have entered into aJl
the multitudinous and complex relationa of outward life.
A spiritualist is lIimply one who accepts the faota of apiritu"lismi.e., he believes in the po8llibility of BOme BOrt of intercourse between
visible dwellers on earth and those whose visible earthly existence has
ceased. Anyone who recogniaee the reality of "spiritual manifestatiolls "
in this sense is a spiritualist.. You say that this definition is not suffi·
cient, and invent a new category of persons whom you call spiriliUa, to
include only those who accept the faota, and do not use them in the
partioular way whioh JOU deacribe, in varied but not very definite
phrueology. You see you are obliged to complicate the question, in
what we venture to conlider a very unphiloBOphicalstyle, in order to
SUlltain, and even to express your objection to our view. And in this
we think you are mistaken. You cannot smuggle into the definition of
IpirituaJiRm all sorts of moral aDd religious accidents, which mayor may
not be associated wit.h the primary fact. If you do, others may do the
lame; and every spirituahst will oWm for his own special type an
exclusive legitimacy, and no one will know his own friends or ·affinities,
It is quite true that spiritualism ought. to have an educating,
retlning, purifying, ennobling influence. Noone hall contended mc.re
IItrongly for that t.han we have. But you cannot. serionaly maintain
that it. always dou exert thiB influence wherever it is received 1 You
are very shocked because we eay that a IIpiritualist, ell such, is not
necClllarily a ~ man, but may be a .. pernicious J'8I!C8l of any con·
ceivable type.' This is the bullet aforesaid I But. is it not true' We
do not venture 10 far to pass judgment on our fellow sinners as to say
of this or that spiritualist-here it R case in point.. We could do so ;
and ill ia too glaringly obvious that the same number of your journal
which containl this prolieBt, oontains·alao a particularly melanoholy
aocount of what most of us look upon 88 singularly disgraceful behaviour
on the part of one or bot.h of the Fox aiatdra, who certainly have been
always fooked upon 81 the tyPeR and originators of modern spiritualistic
developmentB. It is impossible to avoid the conolusion that. one of
these ladies baa been guilty of conduct. which may be fitly described in
the language which you so pathetically deplore.
You may eay that by their own acta they have ceased to he
IIpiritualiat.:!. Even granting this, you muat allow that they once were
spiritualists, and that in their case apiritualism baa not been " a mornl
power," 1/ a religious teacher," with the result t.hat their" whole nature
is stirred with purer thoughts and loftier ideals.·' These typical ladies
now tell us that their spirit.ualism never wall to them a religion; it was
only a craoking of one of their toes! Preciaely ao. Some people's
spiritualism never does get out of their toes into their heads and hearts.
Spiritualism may stop shorb at the basest. extremitiCll, or it. may bat.he
the whole life in radiant and glowing light. But it ill spirit.ualism still,
in ita degradation as in ita glory.
It is not merely a matter of scientific Ilccuracy to seek clear idCBII
un this lIubjecb; it is a practical question of great interest and importance. Spiritualism is not a tbinf( to be trifled wit.h ; it i J not true
either that. its advent is necessarily, and in all cases, benoficial. It
brings the subject nearer to the spirit.ual world; but it does not therefore confine him to the good infiuencea that dwell there, and exclude
the evil. Spiritualism may be angelic: it. may alllO be diabolic; JUBt
as the spiritual world containll not only all the good, but. allO all the
evil, th"t the heart of corrupted humanity has ~enerated and developed.
It is mere self·wil~ and voluntary blindne88 to Ignore this, and to, eaact
that ita identity IIhall not be acknowledged unleaa ita oharacter i&
respectable. Oorruptio optimi punrna: 1/ Lilies that fester IImell far
worse than weeds. It
We can therefore 1'8-a.ffirm all the eulogy we ha \'e pronounced on
IIpiritualism when ita teachings and influences enter into holy allIGna
with religion, and all that ennobles oharacter : and on that very account
we say, let not the need of this alliance be overlooked; or, that which
com611 to purify and bleBII will lead to profanation IUld perdition.
With heartiest New Year salutations to you-dear Editor-and
your read.ra, we are, yours very faithfully,
MORBLL TUHoBALD.
January 6th.
It M. TuoBALD.
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LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
THE
(JIUSICAL

BEAUTIFUL.

RSADlNO, ABRAKOBD

FOB

LTOBUJIS.)

The following musical recitation of an old and very familiar
hymn has been sent by Mr. W. H. Wheeler, of Oldham, whose zeal and
e&I'Jlelltnt!81 in the work of conduoting and aiding Lyceums entitlell his
contribution to respeot and attention -ED. T. W.
TM Lyceum dand to ling the tier", CII tMu occur, ~fore and after
eM reading, but ruume their uaU tDhik the conductor reads CM
!lening

portio,.,.

E.L.M. 81.

'rater-

1'1,,,,, fj3S-~",tol

THE world baa muoh of utlautiful
. If man would only lee ;
,
A glory in the beaming ltal'l1,
.
The loWllt.buddlq tree;

Tune Book.

(JanUAI'J 11, 1888.

A Ilplendour from the fartb6llt east
Unto the farthest westAye! everything is beautiful,
And we are greatly blellt !
When we gaze on nature, we oft-timea paea lightly over it.:', beauties a~d
Ilplendour. Proport.ionate to the stage of "development. reached wI}1
be the enjoyment and appreciation derived therefrom. The universe IS
limitleu-north, south, east, and weat Iltretoh out into endlelll space;
the beauteous Iltructures of ita many parte are wondrously wrought ;
ita climax is in man, the "lord of creation." Degreea of beauLY are
manifested, but there lies within all of us a divine, immortal essence, by
the careful cultivation of which we may bedeck ourselves wit.h the
flower. of earOllltlneal and truth. Do not tire or grow wearl in we!l·
doing. Our oharac1lerl are Ihown by our deeds, which proclaim us th~
mediUlDl of the Ilpirit world. Are our aatious vile or hurtful Y-an evil
spirit Ie abroad, and he works through ua; do we pursue a life of ullelul,
cJDlCientioUl, and earneatelldeavour ?-then are the angels able to control
UI for all that is pure and beautiful.
There is a hoat of aogeSls, who
With every moment throng;
If we would only Jillt awhile
The cadenoe of their BOng ;
They speak in every sunny glance
That fla.hes on the stream,
In every holy thrill of ours,
And every lofty dream.
Who but thd angela have ever spoken in holy t.hrill .. !lIld lofty drealDi! f
Unseen hoat. are around Ull; and if we would cultivate communion
with them, we muat clothe ouraelvee with the armour of righ~ousness.
Not by demanding loudly and imperiously the truth. of that
wondrou. Ipiritualitm do we receive prOOfd and experience; not by
denounci.ng the existence of the spirit messengers, but by W~tiDg and
watching. "If we would only list awhile" better results would follow.
Self.!luffioienoy is too large, and no further llteps are taken to reflect
from olll'lClvell the" sunny glance." of their cheering presence. Our
Ipirit-natorea would apresa themdClv611 in the" good and beautiful,"
but are orirpled and warped by ignorance, and sometimes bigotry. The
key-note 0 self·development rings in our ears; the hulp of God and the
angela is at. hand; the minist.rations of the Ipirit world lift o\'er every
ill ; and we realize in our upward, struggling pilgrimage, t.h"t we are
Dever Glom; bpirit-guardianll are nigh our path, and oheer us on uur
way.
The world is g<>od and beautiful,
We all may know it well,
For there are many thousand tongues
That every day can tell
What. love hall cheered them on their way,
O'tor every ill above;
It only ned<is a goodly heart
To know that al\ is love !
-.Arranged by W. H. Whetlel', of Oldham.

LIVE

IT

DOWN.

Do you hear that cruel slnnder

Envious tongues with malice frnme,
Has been put in circulation
Just to tarniah your good name!
Never mind, don't he dil!heartclled,
Overcomtl it.-live it down;
Though it clouriH your sky with 8urrow,
Just be faithful-live it down.
lJo you heRr that tiery goBtlip
18 now floatiug ill tho air;
Piercing hearts so pure and tender,
Blighting hopes unce bright and fair {
Never mind-don't Ue dillcouraged ;
Always faithful-live it duwn ;
'Tis the lot of all that.·8 mUI·talGood or bad-then live it down.
Do you feel those atones lind arrows,
By outrageous villains CIltit 1
Do you see them hurled with vengeance
To embit.ter all your pa.'It {
Still be calm! Do good for evil,
Stand undRunted-li"e it duwn ;
Silence gives tbe sweetest pleallure,
Ever faithful-live it down.
Are you growing weary·hearted 1
Do the dogs your doorway throng ·1
And your steps are they pur8uing
'
Snarling, bitter all along 1
Do not go around bewailing'Let them growl-jullt live it down'
'Tis the truth that cuta the 8harpest.-'
Mind not falsehood-live it down.
Do you think the world grows colder
When its \'euomed sting i8 flung 1 '
Do they call your good all evil Y
Haa your heart with anguish wrung 1
Never mind-rail not in IlD8wer
But be faithful-live it down';
One day in the coming future,
You'll be glad ),ou lived it down.

-Oanadian P,·ternan.

U NBELFIBH people are al ways polite becautie good wanners
are only the absence of selfishness.
WHEN a. JIl"an has no. g~od ~eagon for doing a thing, he
has one good reason for lettlbg It alone.

January 11, 1889.
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OHRONIOLE OF SOOIETARY WORK.
BmVINOILUl. 92, Aahted Row.-The firolt meeting for mediums
only was held Thunday, January 8rd, with encouraging succesa. Most
of the 19 who were here were private mediuDlS, in no way connected
with the public work except as weU·wiehenJ. Though most of these
prophets and sears were strangers to each other, a lIOCiable and general
conversation was carried 00, both before and at tea, which made all feel
at home, easy, and genial. The preliminary conversation afforded much
food for the thoughtful, and plenty of encouragement for the voluntary
yet ill.appreciated (in this life) working medium. A gentleman stated
that four months ago he attended the public ~ance on Wednesdays,
wben the officiating prophet told him he was a medium, also that bia
wife and children were mediuDlS of extreme sensitiveneaa. This was
confirmed by Mr. Elliott at a private _nce in their own house, and
again by Hr. Wyldes in the p'ublic meeting. Aa none of ·these three
were pre.Jent I name them as a recogniLion. They were advised to sit
at home round a table, with paper an~ pencil before them, but no
medium or stranger present, and they would soon convince each ot.her
of the truth of spirit return. They were orthodox church people, un·
prejudiced, but, of course, sceptical. The gentleman bas developed as
a musical medium, but as they are a musical family, playing various
instruments, and P088e8lling different voices, this to them is not 80 strik·
ing; but he ia promised composiLions under control, if he will give
conlitions, which eventually he means to do. His wife has proved to
be a trance medium, and many spirits have displayed their individuality
through her to the complete satisfaction of the family. Their daughter
baa developed as a writer, and many long meeaages have been written
through her, in different handwritings, and signed by the spirit giving
the advice or prophecy, which time in most instances has proved cor·
rect, A son, thirteen years old, developed after the fir.rt. few sittings
8M a mO.it powerful physical medium.
He now takes long walks with
his mother while under control, the lady for the time 10000g sight of
the fact that she hWl a boy for her companion in the lofty thoughts,
manly voice, dignified utterance, respectful attentions, and the lubject
matters of conversation, which are far beyond the normal capacity of
her schoolboy son: all this has convinced them that spirits return
when men welcome them with faith and confidence, as they would do
visit()fII in the body. After tea the control of one medium was voted to
preside, then two others to give a Ihort. addres, of ten minutes each for
ndvice and any information Kuit.able for the company. These proved to
be Kpiritual nnd practical, and coming QII they did from private
mediums, were mwt unexpected, every word falling with a weight
which was intensified by the gentle, mUBical, measured, yet soul.stirring
u~terance. It WdS the first time, in one instance, in which the control
had addreaaed st.r.wger.; in the othdr, two only of thosc prescnt had
heard him before. It seemed to be the unanimous opinion of all'that
much good w"uld rolsult to both private and public mediuma by these
~luent social meetings, the one gre ..t secret of 8uCCC881ying in the effort
propbet makes (after the voting for president nod speakerd) to sink
indiVldual prejudices nnd peculiarities, and become a student, sitting at
the feet of the thrdO who will be voted to SUJI:~est meatal food for a
months' contemplation. On future occasions the married partnerd can
accompany the mediums, providing they are in sympathy with the
movement and mediumi.stic. It. WIl8 decided that all persons may bring
with them an unopened 1/. box of Ilford'. i-plnt.es, which they themaelvCd may open, mark the first with name, put it in, and watch the
development. This IlJivilege is not grauted becaU8e one medium susspects the genuineness of noother's mediumship, but in order that thl)SC
wbo have sceptical friends roble to rely on their own word, may have nn
opportunity of getting the additional testimony of a spirit photo.
grapher wherewith to prove the pol!8ibility of Bpirit return. The mirthprovoking controls mOdI. mediums have cre;,ted milch laughter at the
close. All mediu1U8 known and unknown are invited here the first
Thursday in every month, from 3 p.m. UeCrellhmenti< will be provided
at 1/. each for those who come to tea, ad. for those who come after. A
pOll. card the Monday before from thoac who int.lnd to come, will
u Llige.-S. A. POUJeJ·.
BLAoKBuRN.-On New Year's Day we had our annual wa part.y.
After an excellent tea a firdt-()IBI!s entertainment was given, our
esteemed president, Mr. Wolstenholmc, occupying t.he chair. Good
readingd and rtlcitations were gi\>en, nod the musicnl p.• rt of the programme was ably conducted by Messrs. Holt and Greenwood. A capit.al
reading, II Six Hours in a Wringing Machine," was gi ven by Mr. Haworth.
Mr, Taylur guve some first-class mimicry. Songs by the Misses Grime,
Holt, Coupe, and Pemben.on, .by Messrd. Greenwood, Derbyshire,
Pemberton, and Taylor j also excellent selections by the choir. An
enjoyable evening Will! brought to a close at a late hour by dancing and
VIUiOU8 games. 'Ye were pleased to see numerous fricnds from Colne,
Burnley, Darwen, and Oswaldtwistle, among UB on this ocClUlion. On
Sunday, Mrs. GreE¥f gave two good nddredues to large audiencea.
Afternoon subject, I The Future of Ohildren in the Spirit World." Two
children were named in well·chosen language " Hope" and" Snowdrop."
Evening, " Life in Both Worlds," an instructive lecture.-A. A.
BRADl"OUD. Ripley Street.-Mrs. Connell took for her afternoon
Evening subjects, "Life Beyond the
Imbjeot, "Faith and Charit.y."
Grave," and II Capital Punishment, is it Justice 1" to crowdcd and
highly.delighted audiences. Clairvoyant descriptiolld very BUCCC88ful at
each service.-T. T.
BruuBou8K.-Two excellent meet.inga with Mra. Wallis. In the
afternoon, II Is Spiritualism Needed r" formed a subject for a most
excellent discourse, and the points of interest were strewed throughout
.. mOlit rational sermon. Evening Bubject, .. Some popular objections
to apiritIJaliam considered and confuted. It This discourse was most
instructive, and the audience, whioh WI18 large,listened vcry attentively i
it WIUI a reasonable oration, and much admired. Eleven clairvoyant
deacrlptiona were givcn, seven being recognized.-S. B.
,
OLSOJUlKATON. Oddfellows' HalL-The guides of Mias Patefield
gave two excellent discounes. Afternoon subject, " What shall I do to
be anved 1" Evening, II What is Death t " showing that a man reape a8
he so"s. A man who follows the doctrine of spiritualism. is not afraid
o( death (Io.called), and does DO~ kneel ~t the feet of Jeau~' at t~e last·
minute and want him to see him saCe Into heaven. Olairvoyance at
each eenioe, We ar" having the Rev. T, Ashcroft in the town, but
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we want to gather .. many friends around us as possible, to let him see
we are not to be denied.- W. H, N,
OOLRB.-Mns. Yarwood gave two addresses. Afternoon" Love'"
e!ening, "Shall we meet beyond the river'" Clairvoyanoe, imrty.fo~r
glven, twentyo()De recognized.-J. W. O.
.
COWIl8. Lepton.-Mrs. J. M. Smith's guide took for the subject
In the afternoon, II ~hat and where is heaven f" evening subject
selected by the audience.
Twenty clairvoyant descriptions given
fourteen recognized.-G. M.
'
C.BOIlPOBD AND BIaa PEAK.-Morning's diacourae on Gen8.iis xi.
v. 7. II ~he mystic ~rea~ of life."
Many questions followed, which i~
!lllure BIgD the mam pomt of all addresses bad been Becured, i. e. to
lUstruot and cause thought. Evening: II God, the Guardian Angel,"
served for a good addre... Both meetings well attended.- W. W.
DAR~.-Mi.aa. Jonel ~pied our platform. Very BUCCCBBful
psychomet!lcal readings were given from artielea banded up bi persons
m the audience.
.
.
.
DUBOLKB. Spiritual .Rooms, 6, Blue Hill. On January 5th we
bad a pie supper and entertainment, which Willi a good 8Uccess' 88 'per.
sons.~t down to the good things provided. After which
Scott,
of Keighley, gave an entertainment of phrenological delineations of
oharacter, which was very successful.-A. BulterjieJ.d, Bee.
DBW8BURY. N~w Year's Eve.-The members had a pleasant
.evening. Tea and lupper and various enjoyments having heen
indulged in, officers and committee for the quarter were elected. Then
followed one of the grandest spiritual meetings your correspondent
ever experienced The New Year was ushered in by Buoh demonBtm.
tions of Bpirit power and hearty II Happy New Yeara" through uur
various local mediulU8, as seemed to fire. the hearts of each to such lin
extent that they were loath to leparate even after two hourd meeting.
May God accord his blessing to our efforts daring the coming year.
Jan. 6th: Mrs. Stansfield's guides gave two interesting addresses 011
New Year's lubjeots, followed by brief olairvoyance. Msy the happiest
. of New Years be experienced by all workers in the vineyard.- W. S,
Ec01.E8BILL. Stone HaU Road-Afternoon: Mrs. Beardshall discouraed upon II There is no death." Evening's subject, "Who are
the world's redeemers or saviours f" pointing out that the
reformer. of past ages aB well as the present time are the world's
saviours. Clairvoyance after each discourse. The following have been
elected as officeN for ourrent quarter: President, Hr. T. Hindle j vice.
president, Mr. J. Jowett i treaurer, Mr. T. Hindle i committee, Mesara.
Hindle, Jowett, Hobeon, Blackburn, Child, Aggus, Burnley, and Brook.
FKLLING-oN·TYlfB.- Mra. R. Peters gave twenty.four clairvoyant
delineations, most of which were recognized. The officers for the ·half.
year ending June 80th, were elected as follows: president, Mr. John
Wilson j vice-president, Mr. Joscph Hall; secretary, Mr. George
LaW8 j . treasurer, Mr. Wm. Winlow; steward, Hr. John D.,bson i
committae, the members of the society.-G. L.
GLASQow.-Thuraday evening. Investigators' meeting, under the
prellidency of Mr. J. Griffin, whOle guides gave the Invocation. The
spirit guidCi! of Mr. Walrond lpoke on several subjects connected with
.. Spirit Communion." Sunday morning, January 6th. A moat pleasant
di.cUllBion, und"r the chairmanship of Mr. RUBBell. Subject: II Who
are the ReformerS?" Me88rs. Robertson, Drummond, Corstorphine,
Dewar, Wilsun, Gemmell, Griffin, and Walrond, gave their views,
which were on the wbole moat harmonious in thought and expreaRion.
Eveniug: Mr. Gavin Finlay read a well prepared essay on .. Shaker
Theology," the line of nrgument being, that thou~h shakers may be
Bpiritualists, in 80 far as they belitlved in spirit IDtercoUrse and its
phenomena, spiritualists were decidedly not shakers.
Mr. James
Robertson spoke very strongly and inspirationally on the benefits of
spirit.ualism, religiously, morally, and socially.-G. W. W.
HALIFAx.-Mr. J. H. Taylor, of BaUey, gave twu exccllent ad. •
dreslles, afterwards clairvoyance, very good. At the members' meeting
the balance sheet for thc past six months WII8 read over, which leaves n
very fair sum in hand. The following are the offi:ers for the eosuing
six month'J: president, Mr. Jagger j vice-prCllidents, Mr. Cordingley and
Mr. Kendrew j treWlurer, Mr. Jagger j corr&lponding Becret.ary, Mr. J.
Longbottom, 25, Pellon Laue j financial secretary, Mr. Gunett; cummittee: MClIIIrs. Bailey, Greenwood, Lea, Marahall, Barnes, Bradshaw,
and Huppler. The Indicli committee to remain as before until lifter
our snle of wOI·k on Shrove Tu8dday. Two of our locals, Mrs. Briggtl
and Mias Picklel, on Munday night.
HIIOKMONDWLKK. Ohurch Su-eet.-MidS Han·ison guve twu alldresses. Afternoon:" Seek ye ilr-the pearl of truth j " evening: " Huw
beaut.iful upou the mountains are t.he feet of him that bringeth good
tidings; ., followed with clairvoyance, mostly recognized. -J. N.
HE'M'ON.-A very pltl&8Bnt meeting at. Mr. Richardson's, the memo
bers taking part j we had some good thinS'! given us, all being well
received. At the after· meeting the following were elected officerA fOl·
the coming quarter: Mr. John Thompson, president j Mr. J. T. CharI.
ton secretary j and Mr. William Griffiths, treasurer.-J. T. O.
'HUDDBR8FIKLD. Brook Street.-For some unexplained rea~un MidS
Oaswell did not put in all appearance; at very short notice our friend
Ringrose nobly came ond filled the void, and he bas done excellently
well, ghing earnest and stirrin~ addreaaus on "The Kingdom of God"
and II The Traininl; of Children,' to the great aatisfaction and edification
of all At the conclU8ion of eaeb service our friend Milner gave clairvoyant testa with success.-J. B.
LANCA.8T£R.-Mr. Hepworth, in the afternoon, treated three lIubjects
from the audience. Evenin~ subject: II Faith and "'act," from whicb
we had a grand and instructive discourse, which seemed to give great
satiafaction, clOllinl!: with clairvolance. Very good audience.-J. B .
LEJOBISTBR.-Morning: A Clrcle was held, and we spent a good time,
Mr. Ashby being the medium. At 6.30, in the absence or Mr. Barra·
dale, Mr. Sainsbury lectured on a subject selected by the audience, "The
Spiritual World," in a masterly style, tint, speaking of man as living
on earth, but ever looking forward for a brighter and a happier sphere.
•
That after we pass the ohange called death we enter the Bpirit world
the same as we lived upon earth, and the aame ambition and desires to
grow better and be happier were carried to the other aide, and as we
have' lived in earth.IUe we shall find a counterpart when we-passover;
t.hat it was a continual state of progt'e88, nnd tJmt we must n1.l ",'ork out
our own aalvation,-J, P.

Mr:..
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---------LF.wn.-Jan. lst.: A tea party was hel.I, .wl!ell o\'el: 100 sat. du\\'n
til lUI excellent tea, fullowed by a l<~'nCC!t., colISISt.lUg of 1.1lun.ufortc t!ulus,
olueUt, alld sungs, by membel"8 IIUlI fr~ends; ~Iso recltat.lUns by the
dlildren. Everything PdBBed off iu a hl~hly ~tlSfllctory manner. ?tIr.
f:' Wright. prll8ided, nsllistcll I,y. 1I1ll' mdeflltlgable secreta'?"' Mr. J.
Ktirrup who lUI usual WI\8 the hfe and lIuul of the proceedlDglI. 011
.:-\IIIIIIIIY"
. It
" C". rea t'IOU " ; ID
. tb e
morning,,
lecture by l\(!'; G. ",
"rig.!
Ol~
I!\"'ning, " Wbere IIrll the Dead r .But~ gIven !n IU8 usual able style.
"lUllroor.. Duullly HIIII.-!'i ut.wlthstandmg thc s~\'el'eJy cold
wcnther, Mrs. Hllrdingc Britten \\'IIS greet.ed by fille lIudleu.ces, and II
1'1"lit cordilll welcome, the first. SUIllIILY of t~e ytmr. Spleudld lect~n:s
alltl grcat ent.husiasm markP.d each s~r\·lce;. an, 1 lughly euloglst.lc
flll'Cl'hed lit the clORe of the .£vel~iug ~erv!ce tA:sti~ed to tb~ wllrm appre·
dlltioll of the audiellcl!. ~o l\ew \ tmr I! Uleetillgl! at LIVCl'pool Imve
I!\'cr commenced more auspiciously. A very succl!88ful tea and .en.i"yalJltl entertainment on Tuesday, JUlIunry 8th; a large audience, and
c.ll'it",1 programme.
LONDON FKDKIIATIUN. GuBwell HaJJ, UO<lwell Huad, E.C.-llr.
E. W. WalJis, under control of his Huidll8, delivered two excelleut
1I.lclreHl!e.;. The afternoon Kultjeet.. "The wurk befure us," wall dealt
with in an eminently practical 1I1anuel·. If the idea.; ..,f 1I1ethod which
were given forth through MI'. Wallis were lIeted upon in an earnest
~pirit, the .cause of sri?tu~lillm ~ouJd. u!ldou btedly flourish. Th~
evening aubJ.ect ~f "Sptntullll~m: Its I'rIllClple!'t.pow~r, and prugrel!l!,
waR ,lealt. wlt.h ID an exhauKtl\'e manner.
Splrltuahsm Wit6 powerful
hecllunc it appealed to t~le humlLD ~lear~;-beCIL~se it aus~ered ,in !!
Rlltillfautury way t.he questIOn of ulIwkmd, If I die, 8hull I live agalll 1
l~ I'I'o81ell8 had heen gr!!at, but in the immediate future it would be
grellt!!r. If union truly existed IIwunget us, and if all who wel'e convinced uf the truth uf ~piritualisw only admitted it in the broad light
of hea\'en, lIuch a po\\'!!r and influence would be the result, that it
would cause I!piritualillnl Lu be recognized as a power from one end of
the land to the other. Both of the addres8Cll were forcibly delivered,
tel'dely put, aud c10eely reosoned. Mr. Dnrby, M,·. Emmll, and Mr. Drake,
"poke in strong recommcndotion of the lectures. The weather unfol"
tunately was cold, the at.mosphere very foSJ:,ry, and, in eonsequeuce, our
attendance did not rellli~e anticipatiuns, but nevert.heles~, we m\ll4t
declare the meetings succcl!I!ful. We hope that Mr. Wullia will be with
Ull agnin ere long.-J. 1'.
LoNDON. King'/! Cro:.8.-Sunday monling, Mr. Rodgers opened 011
" Prnyer," after which discussion followed. Evening: Mr. R. J. Lees
delivered an eloquent address, hill text beiug, II Only be thou IItrong
and courageous," which he thought would be an excellent motto for thid
year. We hope Lu bll\'e him again with us shortly. We were favoured
IIy S"Ule splendid singing by the "Nickless Family." Friends, c"me allll
j"iu our bnnd, aud help Ul! to fight for this grand cause.
LONDON. Zephy" Hall, II, Bedford GanleuR, Notting Hill G'lte, W.
-I)n December 31st, L.:tweeu 60 and iO friends nssemhled at 10
p.m. to finish the 01<1 year, and commence the new Ity bolding a spiritual lind devotional oICrvice. Short arldre88es were given by Mr. It Lees
Itlul Mr. W. O. Drake. It was unanimouRly agreed to lie more faithful
and aincere workers in our holy cause for the uew yellr. Seyerol Indies
provided a good supply of tea, coffee, eake, &c., which \\'ns partakeu of
twice during the meeting. The Professor also kindly gave the use uf
the hall free of chargl'. Suudl\y, 6th, moming : a 8m all but pleasant
audience asi!emhled. Short Hpeeches I,y Dlemlters, and good work in
healing, by Mr. Goddard, sen. Jo:\'ening: The audience were entertained by Mr. Portman, and clairvoyance by Mr. Mathew", who ga\'e
bTCat satisfaction.
LONDON. Peckham, Winchester HaIl.-lforning: Mr. R. Harper
favoured us with a fine discourse on "The Wealt.h that iN Never Loat."
urging each to oultivate the spiritual qualities inherent in our nature,
anll to use them for the uplifting of humanity, and thus cI'eate that
" wo/Ilth " which alone we can carry through the "aUey of the shadow
uf death into life eternal. Good <Iuestions followed, the answerll,
cilpecially those concC'roing the ocoupation of spirita, being very inteJ"el!t·
ing. Mr. J08fIph Humphries'll Kubject at the cveninlt meeting was
"Woman's Spiritual M188ion," and wo can only regret Buch a small
at.teudllnce, many of the friends being at G08well Hall with Mr. Wallis.
-lV. E. Lonr.J.
MACCLBSt·IBLD.-1tlr. Rogers gave an interesting discourse on the
II New Year."
He anid t.hat thi" New Year he had had sent to him by
IIOUle friend, a kind of New Year'8 greeting in the fOI'm of a Trinit,·three clLrdl! in olle en\'elope. It. truly was three in one, but he cU-lIld
nut make it into une in three. One of t.he cards WIIS II church an"ther
cntitled "The Blood," and Illluther, "What t.hink ye of Ch;ist!" uy
Moody. He made some very appropriate relUllrks 011 the lattcr.- W. P.
1tlANCJlKSTt:n. Asllemhly Hoom, Downing Street.-Mr. J. 11. Tet.
l"w Iln/!were~ two que"t.iOIl8 in the afterncon, \'i1~, "I,. the Billie the
WOI'd of God T" and "Pre·historic Man," fwm which we had a 91,,~1
'cctul'e, oloaing with very goud ps,ehometric reading~.
EveDlng :
"Gnost.ics and Ab'nolltics." This subject Willi well worked out; he gn \'e
IlS to und~rstal!" who Wetc gn08tiC!! lind agnollti.C8 in variuus religious
Stlcts, oloSIllK WIth Bome remal1k"ble payehomtltrlc tul!trl, which seeUled
to give ,senerlLl 8atiafllotiou' ~ a large audiellce. Annual tea party and
tlutettai~ment on New Years day: alJOut ~OO IlCrr;onli enj:'yed a good
ten. M188 Guoda~1 eo.mlllenced the ente~tainme!lt by phLIlntr n pianoforlc solo; M,·. Suukll1 BRng Il song WIth banjo IICCOlllp,)JIIUlont, and
W"s dcsel'\'edly encort>d; Mi.ll!es E. McTaggnrt (Fuith), M. A. Lumb
(H"pe), lind Jane Hyde (Kn'!w)e<!ge), recited the" ~hree Flliries " (taken
fruw Tile Twu lVuri<IIl, Dec. I t.h) 111 good litylu ; a planuforte lIolu IIyl\1ills
Braham; recitlltion by Miss 11. Jonel! (enool'ed); a song by Mi8s Mar.
shaH j recitatiun by. M~. Gough j lind a rcudiug by MI'. Hy. J oues,
cOlDpleted the cunLrlbutlO1I8 by the young people. Mrd. Britten LVe
u roading in her own eloquent lind impre88ive way lIud a l'uwoPort.c
/lvlu in lDB8~rl.r style, which received hellrty appiaUBO. Mr. Wallis
glLve t\\:o reCItatIOns and II lIong, which happily concluded a pleasant
enter!-amment. The room WIUI then thrown open fur the young peo Ie
t.o enJ~'Y lilemf!(!h'I!R, "hidl they (li,1 I... theil' It'!arts' t:llntcnt. ~lI'
,'·"lIInlltt.1'1! tellller Rin"I'I'e t.hankH til all ~vla" tllok JI/ll't in. the evo:ling'li
1l1l1.uaemollL-, a,"1 thuRe whu Luok p~rt 10 alTl\ngill1; t.he tun, elll'ocially
At 1': Lamb, wh!! IlIIdel·took tho ll1anll~ellleut. all tlaruugh.- W. H. l Plealill
'\TIle ul1 one IIIUC vI' the plLller (JlIlg.j
.
lb..'iCllESTE1I. Psyoho ogical Hall.-'l'he guiuulj uf Mrd. Stansfield,
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------.- , - - - - - - - - iu the a ftenloon , dillcourscd un "Life," pioturing it in its variuus
IUll'ed.a. Evening:" Angel HesBRges," during which 1I1:1n)' pas8ages
were lluotefl from the Bible, 8howing numerous instances of meBSagfH
given uuta man. The diacouraell were well aPl,reciated by tbe audietlcc.
Clairvoyance was also gh'en KlIecc8llfulJy. ThIS ill our friend's fiJ'Kt visit,
hut. we hope it; will not he the II\8t. After the meeting the lIuditorll
report WI1ll given, to the antiaiaction of alJ. I t shows coUl!iderahle
PJ'o!,rre8S lIpon lilly previous ternl, and we hope to Hhow still greater at
our next audit. The following ufficeJ'K were duly elfoted to aot until
llIidsummer: J'reaident, llr. W. Crutehley: vice-president, Mr. J.
Kellett; treasurer, Mr. J. Yates; financial secretary, Mr. G. SLuut;
eorresponding secretary, Mr. J. H, Horrocks; librarian, Mr. J.
BurgClll!; musical director, MI'. P. Smith; clJmmittee, Me"s.·1I.
Stallistreet, 'Emmett, Banham, Warburton, and Walker j sick viaito: s,
Mrs. 'I'horntan and Mrs. Browl1.
l\luBonuuGJI.-Afternoon. The guides of Mr. Rowling, of Brnd·
furd ga"e a "ery interesting discourse 011 .. Man'lI Duty to Man, and
hit Duty to his God." Jo~vening lubject: II Man's Journey throu~h
Life," was well received by an attentive audicnCt'. Four cillir"."yant
deacriptiunK, one recognized. January Uh, ~ away, at Mexbur,,', the
iufunt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren, Mr. Ge". }4'eatheratoul', uf
Pllrkgate, officiating for the same. All passed off very quietly.
MIDDLBSBROUGH. Spiritun I Hall. -Professur Magus, of Keighley,
!;Il\"e two splendid lectures. Subjectll:" What is Man t" and ,. Man
in hill Higher Aspects." The ':'Usen'IlI1CC of \lure and beueficent preIIILtal conditions, and a life in harmony wit.h the principles of love au"
dut.y, were strikingly enforeed j all:!o the responsive inter·actiun between
PI'ogresaive aud potentiul humllnity and II prugressive and potential
univense.
MONKWEAIIIlOuTH.-Mr. Roey's guides spoke ou the "Holtd to
Heaven," which was very interesting, to II lar!;e audience. A few
delineations were given, mostly recoguized.
NKWO'STLB-ON-TvNK.-Dec. 30t.h and 3111t, Mr. W. V. W~·J.lell,
concluded a two weeks' engagement here. His lectures have been hi/{Ialy
npprecisted, and the psycho metrical delineation~ hlLve been ill\'nrin Itly
IIcknowledged correct. Ou Sunday, 30th, ?tlr. WyMes perf..rmecl the
interesting ceremony of naming the daughter of Mr. Geo. Wilson
(President), which be did in a "cry becoming manner. On Tuesday
(New Year'8 Day), we had n grand tea party and concert, when tbe hall
was filled. A number of Indies and gentlelllen kindly took part, and
the excellent way in which the songll, recitations, &c., were rendcred,
called forth frequent burst'! of applause.-F. 8.
NORTJlAMPTON.-Thc guides of Mrs. Butterfield spuke for Uri on
Sunday lut, 2-30 lind 6·30. Subject, afternoon, "Pure and Undefiled
Heligion." Evening subject, "Spiritualism." Both dil!Cour~es were full
of logic and vigour, \'a.<tly exceeding (lUI' expectations. She is staying
here for this week, and will occupy our platform next. Sunday. We bope
t.o be able Lu have her with UR again soon. It may be interestillg to
ot.her 80Cietiea til know that last ycar we consider wns 1\ SlIcceSS; WC!
~pent nearly £80, and started this year with fundrl in hand; we had
engaged fifteen or aixtecn apookeMl rluring the year; thill ycar we ha\'e
alrcady booked forty SundaY8, nnd hope Lu fill the remainder with goofl
Rpt'akerR, and if a dif'appointmcnt should occur n·f. willl'ut 0111' 8houldt'rll
til the wheel, feeling 88dured by the SUCCC88 of last year, that we IIhall
have untICen help. We arc ndding fresh membera, which checl'll III! in
the labuur of love; 1t't tr1i1lllol be left bchind.- T. H.
NORTH SHIELDII. 41, Borollgh Rond.-Mr. J. McKt-Ilar presidell,
lind spoke 011 the "Phenomena of Modern Spirit.unIi8m," which had
nn8wered the momentous queRtion of nil ageR pORitively and cllndu·
si\'ely to tens and tens of thousaud!!, "If a lIIan die, shall he li\'c Bgain1"
l\[r. David80n's guides gave an addretl!! on "The New Year," c10sul b
8ucceB<lfully and minutely with clairvoyant descriptions.
NOTrINGHAlI. Morley Hall, Shllkc81'eare Street.-Mr. Plant !,nid
his first visit His guides clelivered two addre8>ICs of powerful argument
and logic, which were listened to with much interest. Clairvoyant
uCileript.ions followed, Rnd though not recognized in 1111 cases, some very
striking ones were. The simple unvarnillhtd mllnner of de8cribing
(though "llrhap8 a drawback cxisted from want of physi',logical know,
ledge) made a favournble impre8Hion. Mr. Plant, under influence and in
his normal comiition, during which he is clairvoyant, <1iNplays a remarkable contrnRt.-J. lJ'. B.
OLDH.\)(.-Jan. 6th: Mr. J. S. Schutt. gl\\'e t.wo interesting
lect.ures. Afternoon," The deluge in the light of modern licience."
E"ening, thc chnirman read John i., fru1l1 which tl~e subject, "The
Word made flesh," was taken, which was treated in q'ulte a new light
Lu most of the andiencc: "Ned" lIIade a few humorou8 bnt 8ignificant.
rf mnrkR at the close. The following officers have been appointed fOI'
the -next half year: Presirlcnt., Mr. H. Eaton: first \'ice.president, Mr.
K Haynol'; second vicc'president, !\Ir. W. H. Wheeler; third \'icc·
pretlidcnt, Mr. J. W. Drit.lltlld ; cor. ReC., Mr. J. S. Giu80n j financial BeC .•
Mr. W. Mal'tlhaJl ; trcaaurer, Mr. J. Rushworth ; librarian, Mr. J. Mills.
OLBH.uL Mutual Illlpro\·ement.-Jan. 3rd: Mr. J, Kershaw read
a paper on "Caulies for Home things common." He dealt with the
lIu!.ject ably and wall, ha\'ing for hill text-book" Nature" (GOIl himHelf),
sU~dtituti~g for the partial, cruel, \'eugeful deity the All-wise, perfect,
I"\'mg, ulllversal God; contending that we ought to look to Nature, alHl
t.1·Y to understand her laws, and to equal them in purit.y and glJodnll88.
He also dealt with the winds and flowers in the varied forms, aIJ partaking of the ether (ur the ,mbUe fl uid sUl'l'used Lu H11 s)lace) all ill
!!~sl!ntial to theil' vllried 1'cc.luirel11enta. 'fhe usual thanks concluded a
I' lellsall t. eveuing.-N. 8.
OI'1:NSHAW.-A very plel\8lLnt day alDongst uur own mediums. lit
tltu ~oruing l\lr. Dugdale read a paper on " Uelibriun," which Willi well
I'ecel\-cd ; !Lfter which the controlll of Mr. Boardman s}Joke on the sui,.
ject. of " }4'aith." In the evelling wu were entertained by the controltl
of our frlends-Mrt;. Huward and Mr. Boardman, which seemed to givu
B1ltillfuction to a very good audiellce.-J• .A iUIJ1DOJ'I/I, C6l'I'cllpondino Sec.,
/.; '1, Qorton La.ne, lVe31 00/'101&. [SocietiflH and spcnkerll will pleaae
lIoticf', my ternl of omeP. ha\'ing eXl'irClI, all cOllllOunic'at.iollll will in
flit lire he forwnrlled t.. till: nUlI\,e IlfldrcillI.- U. '1'. PI'!lf.1 .
P.:NDl.KTON. --A f tern ""II : 'M rll. Green's controls gil \'t~ 1111 a,lclr""~"
CII~iUf..'t.l "A.ngcl V"ices," and i~ the evening took ful' their Imlijf..'Ct
." I mmol·tality." But.h lect.urell Wl re aUenti \'eJy liatened Lu baY 1"1'1-\0
IIUtl al'preciative audieuct:s.
After the evening senicu Ii meetmg WUH
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held for the election of the officer. of the society for the next thrpe
monthll, and to paM the balnnce-sheet of the society. The meeting WIUI
fairly well attended, and a large number of workel'll ,,"ore elected. OUI'
staH' of officers 1I0W numocrs 23, nnd with such a numLer we canDOt. filii
to progress. Next week we shllli issue to members who pay the 1/. suL.
sCl'iptioD (the minimulll fee) a pretty deMgDed membel"s card, with "llln
of speakers for 18811. Wc hope to enter at leust a hundred members
thu quarter.-J. E.
UAll8DO'lTOM.-WC had two goud meetingll with the guidcs of MI'.
Standish, closiug with clairvoyance.--J. L.
IbWTKN8TALL.-A very plelUl8nt day with Hr. Swindlehurst.
Afternoon subject, "The Old Ilnd New," taking Il retrospective view
of past events in the movement, sppaking in flattering terms of the
Lyeeum, nnd snying we might expect good results in the future. Evening
subject (from the audience), "The Sixteen Crucified SaViOUI'II; or,
Chrilltianity bafore Christ. ,. A splendid discoul'll8. It was worth going
miles to hear. It is a ,lity these du.couJ'l!cs nre lost to the majority of
the people.- W. P.
SKKLUANTBOnPK.-Addre88cs from the controls of Mrs. WIWe.
Afternoon subject, " Life here, and life hereafter ;" and in the evcning,
"The Signl of the 'fimes." Both addre88C8 werc very ably rendOl'eel,
and much appreciated by LLrge audienccs.-H. D.
SLAITHWAITE.-Mr. 1'. Postlethwaite, of Rochdale, deli\'cred good
lectures. In. the evening the guidcs took their owu cour"e, and spoke
from" The Book of Lifc," which Will! throughout a most intelligent alld
instructive adclre88. A few te.'1t.'1 were given by psychometl·y.-T. B.
SoUTH SHIELDS. CamLridge SLreet -Suoday e\'eniog, Mr, Grice
spoke on "Christian Morality," and IIhowed that the moral teaching>! of
ChriHL were far below those of the phiiORophel'll who lived prior to his
time. The lecture was listened to with rapt attcntioo.-J. 0,
SOWKJlDY RUlDos.-Mr. Jolulilon guve us an intellectuHI treat,
l1ealing with three suLjecls submitted Ly the audience, The first heing
" Wna Christ a ME'dium?" sccond, " Is the Account of the CrcllLtion in
Accordance with Geology?" and" Gorl or Spirit 1" all heing dealt wit Ii
in II masterly nllLlluer. Mr. Sut.diffe presided.
SUNDKllLAND.-Tlie guidR~ of Mr. Forster gave a grand It-cture 011
" HpiritualiKm and 'l'heology Compal'ed ;" after which be gave p... ycho.
metric descript.ions-moHtly recognh~ed.
WK.''THOlloliTON.-Mi88 A Walker: the afternoon subject Wnil HUg·
geMtel1 lIy a fatal accilll'ut thnt. haI'PI'II(',1 to a boy who was drnwne,l
whil:'t Kli,ling 011 a pond. I II a logical allu t.lll1dliug manncr, "he showed
t.hnt the Ilearl Il.!'t.' yet with U", IUld 111,.0 UIC hollowness of the doctl'ine
of pr,·,It!btillatioll. Tho! evening Hubject. WIL8, " Man and his Creal.tll·."
Sill! gllve a heautiful dt!ll"ril't iUIl of thc relutioll that (·xist.tl betweclI
Inl\1I aud llod.--J. F,
Too LATR,-Scholes: Mr, J, RhudL'lI, CavcudiHh Rooms-ncxt. wet'k.
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].yn:nl SI-:cJtETAIUI!.~ will obliJ.:e by rcmembl!rillg whell writing their
report, tlmt it is nut WOI·til while ><cnding fluch Iletail!! all II Opellell with
hymn and in"ocatioll, mUllicnl I'elldiu~, sih'cr alld goldell·chain reeitntiou", mal'ching and clllilltheniclI." 1'he conlltnut I'''petition of t.hc~e
I'hm:<eK becowes wearisome, allli occu)'ie.! KplLce which coulll be nLiliolCll
to better nd vantage. Let your report~ contaill fW!WI, Ku~e8tiollll, or
itellls of intel'eHt. Everyonc kuuw!! the ullunl I'rugnllnllle of the Lyeellm
><CSKiUII. \\' c tl .. 1I11t. deem the IIILUIeK of ~ollgll ILIIII recitationll of KUIU·
cient iUlport.lLucc to fill our C .. IIIIIIIIK with them, the lIallle of the per·
forUier being quite lIuffillieut..
are glad to receive, and I'lca><cd to
"rint whaL 1I1'1! seut UH, ILlld t.1ulllk OUI' nUllwrUUK correspoudeuts for
their PILSt. sen'icee, lind tl'll8t th,·y will receive thelll:! hints ill tho fdeudly
IIpiri t they ILI'e gi \'cn.
BI..\(·KllllltN.-!1-30.
O),onell wit.h hymn amI invocatioll, after
which Mr. 'l'yrrell ga\'e n I&<HolI on J>h.\,lIilllllgy to the whllie Lyceum.
A ttendalH:e, 40.-(}vr. Srr..
.
BURNJ.EY. Tanner Street.-Attenuallc(, good; 10 officel'll, 9 visit.oI·H.
'Ve cont.inue to make g()(xl progre88. A fruit I,nnq lIet WM heltl Oil
SILLlln)ay fur the bellefit uf Lhe Lyceulll, allll there WCI'C Hon!..,", recita·
tions, o.nd galllcK. A J.:'lOd gil thcring. -II. W,
OI,AHUOw.--Cunductol', Mr, Thumas. Fountain group-Mr. Wm.
CIII'IItorphine, teacber, adllre"BL'tl the little one>4 1111 " Ly, e.1m work alltl
prol-{resll in the spirit. wudd." Lake group -Tencher, Mr. Anderson.
Hpok(' 011 the "Three Goldeu Hules:' Shore group-Mr. Hohertson,
took for the ItlAllnu the sllLject of "John Pound, tbe CobLler." Liuert.y
group-Mr. Wilsun'lI lesdOn WI&S "LiOOrty group, its oLject an(1
meaning." J.~)tcelllior group-Mr. O. Walrond, gave a ICIIIlon on the
/I .Races
of Maukiod," illustrated with p"rtmitK of the wurld'K in·
ho.bit.LIIts. The Lyceum rC·ll.HIIenluled for caIiKt.henics, &c., under tJl(~
instructor Mr. Wall'Ond. Gllod attendance of scholnr" allll ad ultR.
HBcK'MoNDwIKK.-Opened Ill! usual. ReadinSR ILnd chain 1'C'citationll
well gone through. Recitations by Miss Hoyle; m,.rl!hing lind caliaLheuiC:l; }l1'ILyor by Mr, T. Cmwt.her.-O. II. C.
LANCASTSR. St. Leonardgate.-We ha\'e now been opcn Hi x monthB,
nud have 10:1 names 00 the register, which we think very eredit.able.
On Sunday the I'e were present C,8 members and 2!l officerH. Programme
II" usual. We are not al,le to mal'ch-the forws lreing fixturell, !rut hope
to have a roum of our own BOme clILY, as we, Ruwe time sincE', com·
men(.'ed a building fund. Mr. Jones (conductor) gave a few WOrdK of
cuunBtlI to the members and officerll for the new year, whioh we hope
will be carried out. Uccitations Ly Eva PrewiLt, Il!lliJella Tcnnant, and
Mr. A, Bleudille.-A. B.
LElcBSTKn.-Owing to the intense fl'Ost. there WILl< only a small
attendance. The Ullunl programme WHS gone throu~~, with instruct!un
by Mr.Ogdeu iu Ph)'siology to the elder Bcholars. "e are now. supphcr!
with excelleut phY81010gical charts and a blackLoard.-O. W. }.
LoNDON. 33, HIgh Street, l)eckhalJl.-. Scan~. a.tte!ldanc(1. S.ome
/(0lK1 pieceK were welliecited by the fo11ow1llg: "lllIe Edwardll, MISKeS
Emily Small and Nellie Swuin ; reading by conductol'. A "',el'y hnppy
afbrlloon. Ou Sun,IILY, Janunry 20th, at ~ p.m. prompt, MI88 Kee\'ell
willaddl e:!8 the ohildl'en nnd diBtribute prizes fur good atten~ance lIud
l... h'I\'illur &c. wheu we ijhaU be pleaaed to soe IIllLny old"r friends.
• MA(.'C'Uln'~BLD."-Moruing: Recitations, mnrching nnd ClLlisthel1ics
. 'wer" go"ue through, but not so well_,88 might have Leen expected. An
interebtiul( cliricurllliOIl took place wltl1· .rt'gard ~ the po"r (If L0!1don
anil otlwr large ciLil'H. A l!ugge8tion wns tbrowh out tbat wc cuntrlbute
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each week towards the homes of the poor. No doubt something definite
will be arranged next week. Afternoon, marching and calisthenil's
"'el'e performed much better than in the morning. We afflerwal·ds
.dh·ided iut" grou I'H. Attendance not. up to the IIIRrk all day. - W. P.
MANL'UI;8TBR. Downing Street.-l0 a.lU: 'l'be uBual programme
WIIK gone throllgh.
There was a decided improvement in the Cillili.
thcuica, which wal uuticcd by sevel'al visitors. UecililltionB by Mill..
MlL8len and }liss B. Jlln8ll, I'eading by Mr. Hart., alHo au address by Mr.
Hart. Mril. Hall was controlled and addreased the Lyceum in a very
appropriate manner.
Invocatinll and benediction by Hr. Hal't.
Afternoon devoted to singing and musical rendiugs.- W. W. B.
MANOBR8TKR. PllychulogiCAl Hall.-Jl\Duary 1: tea p:uty. We
spent a pleasant day with the children, ample j IlIltice ha "ing Leen done t"
the good things prO\'ided. A portion of our Lyceum programme WIUI gonl'
through, highly pleasing mallY friends. The eotertaioment then commenced, being almost entirely cllntributed by the memOOrs. 'I'he
foJluwiog took part: HissC8 I~. Dean aud R. Crutchley, Masters E. W.
and T; Ashworth, E. nnd A. Wallis, H. Crutehley, J. Tynan, I\Dd Jo...
Emmett; sketches were also given by MC8srs. H. Boyden, A. Stanistrep.t,
JlIho Emmett, J. Burgess, C. Banham, and A. Waruurton, alBo long by
Mr. T. Tllylor ; all acquitted them':lelves in an admirable manner. We
hud udllitiooal offal'S, but time would not permit. The entertainment
U"el', the hall was thrown open for the children to amullO themseh'ell iu
the most lIuituule manner, which they did to our eutire satisfactloll,
Mr, Smith, our organiRt and earnest co-workcr, W&ll present., which mllde
our entertainment complete.
JlInuary ti: programme lUI u~ual, gOlle
through very satisfactorily.-J. 11. H.
MIDDLESDROUOH. - Programme us Wlual, verse committed to
memory, mnrching and calistheniC/! gone through very wcll ; 11010, llill:l
A. E. Brown. A very harmonious session. A ttenc1al1ce, 42 childl'~II,
and 16 aclults.-II: S.
OLDHA)I.-New Year'd day: a Lyceum t.on party WIUI held, when
1ali sat r\own to tea. After tell the evening was spent in play. Jan, 6:
10 a.m. Present, officE'rll 20, schola.m iiI, dsitors (I : conductor, Mr. W,
H. Wheeler; marching and calisthenics, recitationB by MisseR Mclnte"),,
L. CnlvRrly, ani 1 Master H. Pl&ine. 2 p.m.: preHent, officers 211, scholarH
112, rpcitlltion hy ~Iiss H. 0011111. -J. S,
OrKN8HAw.-Jan. 11th: Morning, conductOl', Mr.•T. Rinns. JOVOC'R.
tioll, Mr. J. Dugdale. HecitationR and readings by MCAdames Cox aorl
Gllrhett, ILlld Allsistnnt Conductor Mias Morris; MeRllrB. Dugdale, Binnll,
MAtthew Oarhett, anrl C, Stewart, with IIHrching 1111/1 caliKthenil·s.
CIIlK888: Mr. Binus, "Childhood of the World " ; Mr. Dugdale, "Greet·
ingR from the other Side," by his Hpirit guide Starlight. Mr. Smith
and Mins Bromley, "Astronomy"; Miss Morris, II Physiology"; Mill>!
CheHterton. "Dotany" ; Mr. T. SteWRrt, " MII.llic " ; Liberty group, C8.<ay
by Miss Wild on II Vegetarianism," much cnjoyed. Attendance, morniIII-{ 25; IIfteruoon, iO.-R. R. [Please write one side of the paper unly.]
, ItA WTBNIITALL.-Attendance, scholarll, 25; officeI'll,"; ,·iRitol'll,:!.
The ullual exercises g',ne through. Rccitlltion by Mi8B E. Horsfield;
reatling uy W. Jo:ntwiRtle; also a short aud intercsting addrt:'l1..~ on "The
Lyceum Work" from Mr. Swiodlehurdt, of Preaton.-J. O.
SAI.~'OIlD.
48, Albion Htreet,-For 80me time we have fclt t.he
want of a Lyccum in thi" dilltrict, COnsl'(IUently we made n (\ctermiued
ILIltI Hucccsaful cliurt to start ooe, Six weekI! ago the Lyccum WIlK
commenced with 2i members, and IU1H incl'ellI!Cd weok uy week to ahout
iO lJIemOOrs January 6t.h the attendances wel'_morning :19, uftel'nlHJU 61. In thc moming the uSllal marching, &c., was goue through,
aJII11'ecitations were well rendered by Mr. Clegg and Mi8B Kate Cowburn, :Mr. PelLrson o.ddre/l8ed thc children on " Ia Ood n Hpirit ?" Mr.
Moorey'll controls also gave a few wordH of advice. In the nftenlollll
the URunl prugl1llJlwe Will! gone through, nfter which the nl'si"t:mt cou·
ductor Mr. Clegg, iuformed the children of the plUl.~ing on uf one of
their ~umber George William Blake. Miss Barrow'H controls elOiled
with prayer, 'Ureat credit ill due to th~ leader, }~r: Ellison, for ~lis (')t.
trnorllinary patience and perse\'erance 1Il the traullng of the chIldren,
The IIIllrching exerciscil, ,\:c., are gone through with gl'eat prechtioll allli
order, Now this grnntllitnrt has Leen made, wo hlllre those who ,have
taken the wOI'k in hallll will Ire Kteadfast and true, and thlLt they Will ue
bleasetl andlL8tUtltcd by higher and more divine influences from al,.,\,e.J, H. BlaA:t.
SOUTH HHIBLDS.. -·Prcsent·-i officers and 35 ehildren.
l: IIIIILI
programme, Tho Conullctor mnde a. few. re~rkH. Recitati?~s hy B.
l. ower1, Anuic Hunter, Mary BCI'kllh,,'e, I'. Pmkuey, Sarah \\ lutehclLo.
Mllrclllng and calistheni"" were well perfurmed. Closed by condudor.
WEl! fII0(!OllTIIN.·· ·10 lL.m.: Invocation b.v J. Pilkington. A t.lelldRnce 1Il. 'V child three new IIlcmLers. 'fho childreu furllled folr
lIIal'~hillg ILII,l cali:lthenics, which was very interellting. Heading f,,"111
uur uookll-" Star Rendel'll." Cloded with hYIIIII. -I\'. (.

PROSPECTIVE

ARRANGEMENTS.

BIIIOHOLHU:. Tllwn Hall. -Mr. E. W. WILUiIf, 2·:10 aull 6.~0.
GLAsnow. - HnndllY, 1:It.h .Jlmuary, mlll'ning, , Annnul meetillg f.,r
the elocLion IIf "iflcel'K rllr 18811, and the audIt of accounts. All
IDem OOrll rt'li U"lIted to IItt;end.
,
,
HJo.'TTON.-Meetiuj.(14 Will be held JlLn, 13th at MI'. Wm. Niwt.m a,
Ellingtou LlLne; .Jan. 20t.h, at Mr. Wm. Gri~lt~I'8,. 2i, Collingwocd StrOl·t,
Hettoll nOWIIR; .J all 2i th, at Mr. Geo. Colling s, SlJuth Hettou; Feb. 3rd,
at Mrll. Ricllllrdllon'R, Hetton; at 6 p.m. each Sunrlay.
LKICK8TKII.-MI·H. BarneK, IIf Not.tingham, lit Siher St., at 3 p.m.
AL the Co-opel'IILinl Hull, at. (1-30" ou SundlLY, Jan. 13th.
LKICRBTKIl. Temperance Hall.-PlllItor C. King will (by desire
,leliv(1r a serie~ of Sunrlay afternoon lectures; J aD. 6 : at 3 sharp, su),·
jtlct, " What are the Teachings of Spiritualillm 1" Questions will be
anHwored at the close.
LONDON. 18, Bukel' Street,W.-Jan. lSt!l, i p.m.: ~Ir. !~. ~V. Walkel'
will deliver a tl'lLnce address, fullowed lIy clairvoyant dOIl?I·lptIOnR..
LoNDON. 301l, ElI>!8x Blind, Islill~ton.-The re-o,~nllllC of, thll! I!ILII
was podtpooed through .the London }<'ederation of. splrltuaUa.ts mlll:'tl~g
at OOilwell R.oot'! and Will tAke place on Sund'LY, J; eu. 3rd, With a puLhc
liPa at 6-30 p.m.' Tickets 1... A puLlic meeting lIud address at 7 p.m.
Medium, Mr.
Wlllker,-J. W.

.w.
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Lotn'ON. Peckliam: 'Winchester Hall-Sunday, Jan. 20: Mila
-~ Kreve8 will distribute the priZei to t.he Lyceum cb!1dren at 8 p.m. ~11
friends are welcomed to this gatberlng. The aDnlvel'Bary lIervices wIll
he beld on Sunday, Jan. 27th, at II, 8, arid 6·30 p.m. A number of
well known Ilpenkel'B Rnd mediums wiJIl1llaist..
LONDON SPIRITUALIST FBDBRATIOlf.-A IIpccial meeting of the
council will be held Rt 2., Hnrcourt Street, Marylebone Road, for the
purpose of seeing what steps can be taken in order to ,strengthen the
cau~e of spiritualism in Marylebone and neighbourhood. We hope all
locnl spiritualists wiJI attend and help. Time of meeting 7 p. m -J.
Vdtrll, IrC., 44, Coleman Road, Peckham, B.E.
l\IANCHESTEJI. Co11yhul'Bt Road.-Saturday, January 19th, we ahall
hold n social tea party and entertainment, and llhall be haPPl to llee aa
many friends present as poBBible. Admission: adults 6d., children 3d.;
nftcr tea, 3d. Tea at 6 o'clock prompt.-J. H; H . :
.
NORTII.EASTERN FEDBRATION OF SPIBITUALIST8.-A grand concert,
in nid of the fundi of the above, will be held in the Cordwainel'B' Hall,
NewClllltle.on.Tyne, on Tuesday, January 15th, at 7-30. AdmiRllion 6d.
SUBFYIILD. Central Board 8chools.-Sunday, Jan. 20th, after•
II (Ion , 2·aO; evening, 6·30.
Wednelday, Jan. 23rd, at 8 p.m., Mr. Wm.
V. Wyldes.-A. Amon, &c.
WBST PBLTON. Co·operative Ball.-Jan. 6th, at 2 Rnd 5.30, Mr.
John Hopcroft.
1\Ir. Hopcroft will be in the NewCll.lltle district during January, and
letterK should be sent for him to 1'/0 Mr. W. H. Robin~on, 18, Book
l\IlIrket, NewCnstle.on.Tyne.
WESTBOUGBTON.-Lyceum tea party alld entertainment. on JanualY
19th. Tickets, 8d., 6d., 4d.- W. Coop, Bec.
YORKSHIRB FBDBRATION OF SPlRITUALI8T8.-The next monthly
meeting will be held at Scott's Dining Rooms, East Parade, Bradford,
on Sunday, Jan. 13th, nt 10·30. In the afternoon a conferenoc will be
hcld at. the rooms of the St. James's Lyceum to paSIl t.he new ruleL A
cordial invitation is given to all societies to send deleptes. Tea will be
provided for visitoJ'll at R rt'880nable charge. We hope to llee our
Yorksbire friends co-operate with the federations in other districts ere
long. Unity is strength.- W. M.
----:==::::_=-=-=""__ ~-:::_=_
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PASSING EVENTS.
By E, W. WALLIS.
LANCASTBR.-"'e are plonsed to note the growth of the movement
in this town. The Lyceum is making good progreBB. The committee
thank The Two World, for inserting reports, &0., during the past year.
We exist to Rerye our friends in the cause, and are pleased to know they
appreciate our aervices. We wiMh them abounding auceese.
NORTBAMPTON.-The report. shows progre88 and energy. We con·
gratulate our friends on their sucee88. Unity and loying labour almoys
win.
PBNDLETON.-We are pleased to notice the vigour being displayed
by the society here. The membel'B' card with Jist of speakeJ"ll il a good
iuea, whicb has been already adopted at Burnley, NelllOn, Colne, and
Keighley (ABBembly Rooms), and is found very Beniceable.
SALFORD (Lyceum).-The capital atart made at Albion Street indiClites the growth of the cauae, and the need there is for providing suitable instruction for the young. The friends may well be proud, and feel
encouraged to pel"llCvere in such good work.
We regret to not.ice that Mr. Walker is booked to be at Baker
Street and also at Notting Hill Gate, London, on Sunday eyening.
l'Ilr. Bueh is alao down for Cowms IUld Milton Rooms, Bradford.
Mr. Tomlin, of Marylebone, London, writel: "Not having received
any response to my notice with reference to the carrying on the work
of spiritualism at the room'J in Harcourt. Street, I beg to Fay the SRme
will he closed after Sunday next, January 18th. rWe trUlt friends
will rally round Rnd form a soeiety Rnd carry on the work. The burden
should 1I0t .be .allow~ ~ f~lJ on the Ihouldel'B of one man. We hope
to see flourlslung soc!etJes ID. London, ?re long, with a membership of
100 oncb. We have Just receIved a nuhce that the Federation will take
stepa to aid the work in' l\Iarylebone. This il only one instance of the
good t.hat may be done by unity.]
Our contemporary Li!Jllt has our thanks for some kindly jottings
?n the C~?RUI! of societies recen~lv published in theBe CUhllllllfl, and Rltyll
It IIhowa a record uf wOl'k whIch may sene to ol'en the eyes of sUllie
of .o~r ,:ade~s to what .they ,?O~ kllow nothing of, "i1.., the power uf
Splrltuahsm an t.he prU\·IIICe8.
I Nearly eighty societies sent in their
rtlt.u~ns, ~lId from a roul(.h cnlculnti'JIJ it appears thnt thelle Lclllie8 01
Sp'rltuahKtIi attract-tnklDg tllt'ir alJ(lienCt!1I lit. t.he highest l'CtUrJIS-not. "?ry far from ~,OOO l'~o'ple to their e\'ening services. Hnlf the
socIeties make IIpeclal provlslOO for the traiuing of the young in th
wa~ i~ which the SP!ritualiKts believe they should go." "Twenty.eigh:
KOcletles, not .count.lllg a la.rg~ number of London bodies, sent in nu
return. But, Imperfect all It IS, the table of statistic!! for which OUI'
thllnkl:l nrc due to ollr contemporalY, i.~ lin interesting'and impreBBh'tl
retord."
CLAIRA UDlBf'OK.-Spiritualistic Phenomena Related in t.he (,l . t'
lI,eraid of January 2, 1889.-" A st.range story (it !laYs) in con:I'e~ti::
With John Fletcher, •of Madeley, has Just been rtlvived . • "
p urllou
I
FI ~ t oler
had got L~s lerm!," nll rt;ndy, but as he went up the pulpit
stairs he hear~ a vOIce sayIDg ~ hun, 'Preach about Nebuchallnezzar
Bud the bUTD!ng fiery furoace, ~nd the Almighty gave him power."
~ote.-There !s no~hiDg about thlS story at allstmnge. It is a decided
IDst.ance of olauaudiencc, or the voice of a spirit, which John Fletcher
beard. Had the same story emanated through a spiritualistic medium
MeBBrs. Buter, Talmage, Spurgeon, and Co. would have ascribed th~
same phenomenal fact to the agency of the dllvil • whereu occurrin
through a gospel p~abher, .t Wall .. Almighty llow~r." Thil' makea

the difference.

al'

[January 11, 1889,
Mr. G. Blake, of No. 56, Holland Street, Pendleton, writee: lilt
ia with lincere regret that 1 record the puaing away of my loving lIOn,
George William Blake, on the Slat of December, aged 14 yeara. He
bad only a week's ilJneall, which the doctor attributed to diphtberia. He
was pntient. and loving to those around him, as though I1n angel was
IIpeaking through him, pRlI8ing away like fallinlI asleep in a. sunny
dream. Many angels, including his brother and sister, hovered around
But for the benefit
ready to receive him in the l.!Immer land.
spiritualism has afforded UB, it would have been moat difficult for us to
overcome this parting ; hut as it ii, we know he lives and loves UB, Rnel
hIlS only gone a ltop in advance. We intended having a spiritualist
funeral, but the sudden sicknl!l's of my daughter (Miss Blake) pre.
vented it. The mortal remains were quietly interred on Thursday,
January 3rd. MiBB Blake is better but lIot yet out of danger. I trust
she may lloon recover, tc afford us, through her mediumship, that comfort. and consolation we so much need at this time." [Our friends bave
our deep sympathy in this their hour of trial. We join in the hope
thnt Miss Blake may be I!peedily reRtored to continue her uBeful services
io the enuse.]
SPIRITUALISM AND ITS OrroNBl'I'rs.-A challenge is hereby given to
any b"hop, clergyman, nlinUtt,·, prearl&er, or other }>':!rIIOn (presumably
qualified) to publicly study, iuveltigate, and elebate this subject on
biblical or scientific ~ound8. in any cathedral, church, chapel, theatre,
hull, or schoolroom, in any city or town in Great Britain. The proceeds
(less expenses) to be given to ~ome publio charity, decided by committee
appointed to arrange the proceedings. "This thing ill not done in B
corner." Replies may be addre8lled to Beyan Harris, Newc8st1e-on.Tyne,
or 128, Rye Lane, Peokhnm, London.
Mr. J. H. Fash, of Gll1llgow, congratulatel TM Two W07.zd" on its
lIucce88, and says, .. Spiritualism leems to be undergoing a change.
Ignorance is no longer looked upon as an excellency in a medium, anel
people are beginning to learn that bad aBBOCiates either in 1I0cietyor the
soonce room, deteriorate the messages and phenomenR, and that tohacco
smoking and whisky drinking are not the best habits for mediums to
form, notwithstanding that convincing te~ts and good phenomeDR have
sometimes come through suoh. Also that the exercise of mediumship
occupies time and conBumes vital force in the same manner as labour in
the field, the workshop, or at the desk, and aocording to its quality is
en ti tIed to rem uneration. "
LoNDON SPIRITUALISTS' FBDBRATION.-We were pleaeed to meet
many old and true workers for the enURe on Sunday laflt at Goewell
Hall, as I\lso to make acquintance with many new ones. We wish them
aU suceen in their self-8I\crificing efforts to promote unity. An abstract
of one of the lectures deli"ered by Mr. Wallis's inspirers will appear in
our next. iBBue, if po!!sible.
Mr. A. D. Willlon, of 3, DattiDlIOn Roael, Halifnx, writes in behalf
of his co· worker, Mr. F. Hepworth, of Leeds, who, he 8I\Y", "haa had
for o\"er twelve months to hnttle against Reyere adversity and penury.
He has a delicate wife and two young children, an.l the means of
subsistence has been barely eked out by sundry little jobf! procured
here and there in addition to the Imall remuneration he gets for cre<li·
table platform duty. Withont t.he slightest prompting from him I
resoh'ed to get up a New Year's gift for him in the shape of welcome
£ B. d. I canYaBBed Rnd got in several donations, ranging from 211. lid.
downwards-got R good collection for him at Mr. Macdonnlcl's meeting
last Monday-likewise a collection at Mr, Johnson's meeting at t.he
S. B. Lyceum yesterday-making altogether £2 12s. Of course I flludl
be glnd to receiYe more for the same object. A musical and Jjtf'rnry
entertainment for Mr. Hepworth'" benefit will be given in Windilll( Rona
Church, Hlilifax, probably on Jan. 19th. Several good artiRtt's will givl'
their sen'icel, but the chief fenture will bo Mr. Hepworth himself, who
is All excellent charncter singer, Rnd will contrihute largely to the pro·
gramme." [We aincerdy aympathise with Mr. Hepworth nnd his guod
wife, and are heartily glad Mr. Wilson has undertaken this brotherly
work. Mr. Hepworth is a good medium and worthy worker, ane!
defll'T\"es support. We will make a collection at our Friday e\"eninJ('s
p~nnce in his behalf, lind shall be happy to recci\'e can tributions fllr hill
benefit. ]
WHAT IS TBR DIl'FBRENCE ?-A vnlued correspondent sends the
following: 1/ Throe or four years ago, an old "piritunlist died at Roch.
dale. His frienrls secured the attendance of MI". Willinm Johnson, of
Hyde, to officiate at the funeral. The Rey. ThomRs Carter, Unitarian
minister, Willi at the cemetery in the ordinary course of his duty on the
day uf the interment., nnd conducted the us\l1l1 service in the mortuary
chapel a ppointed for the dis>!enters. After the ~et form of service, he
delh'cred a .. hort t:tlemJor" addreBR, so much in uui80n with Bpiritualistic
teaching thAt it was deemed unncce881\ry to nttempt to imr.rove upon
whllt he had I!Ilid. 011 Sundny IAtlt, at Mr. Carter's chnpe , there was
t.he usuill monthly !Du..iral service, which wall ably rl'ndered by the
thoir-one of thl! best ill the town-Mr. Carter giving, as a readin~
iu licu uf an aduress-' A uTt'am of the bleBBed olles who walk in whitf> •
by J. Puge Hopps, the laKt few lines of which are ns follo",s: 'Aud i
was glad to see thllt as often 8R one who had on the garment of gloom
left 011 sinning, and began to be good and trup, alld trieu to Jive a
beaut.if~1 an~ holy life, the white robe grew UpOll him, uutil hI', too,
walked 10 wi lite ; and theu I henrd another Bong, and music IIweet aDd
clear; Dud as I tried to hc~r the words they sang, I suddellly awoke,
aud found the brook chattermg and bubbling over the pebbles at my
feet, aud the birdd were singing in Iweet concert. over my head and the
place where I had been lying wall no longer shaded by the b~d arms
of t.he trecs, for the sun streamed up the little brook and drove away
t.he shades, and afar oft' I heard the lit.Uo children at their play. But
I bleBBed God for my dream, and I felt that after all heaven may be
nearer to UI thau we can sel', and that even here, if we are God's dear
childreu, we do walk in white before his blesBed face.' If the tree be
known by ita fruit, surely there is little difference between ministel"l
like the Rev. Page HopplI, T. Carter, and spiritualista."
Tea, tea, tea I Lovers of a oup of goad tea cannot do better than
send to Mr. Parker, Dt<ptford, London, fcir his far·fqmed ua which we
have tried, and can heartily rooommend. It ~good and obeap. (See advl)
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CLAIRVOYANCB.

MRS. DAVIES (Miss Bes8ie WnUams),
TRANCE, MEDICAL, BUSINESS, AND TEST CLAmVOYANT.

44, LADY MARGARET ROAD, KENTISH TOWN, LONDON, N.W

PUBLISHED.

PHYSICAL PROOFS OF ANOTHER LIFE.
Given in Letters to the Seybert Commu.ion.
BY FRANOIS J . LIPPITT.;
25 CENTS.

BRENTANO BROS., WASHINGTON, D.O.
c:J .A lEI. Z» • •
TBRKS FOB IC CARDS," 2/6 per line per quarter.
lI/Dss Jones, Olaineyant PBJchom8t!ist, Healer, Trance
Speaker, Publio and Privatt!. )2, Benson Street, Liverpool

Mr. and Mra.. Hagan, Magnetio Healen, and BuaineIB Olair·
voyanta. Office hoUl'll, 10 &om. to • p.m., by appoin*men& 18A, Margaret
Street, Cnvendillh Squnre, London, W.C.
Mrs. Grer&'J. Busineae and Test Medium, at home daily, except
Mondays.-15,

~xmouth

Street, Camp Road, LeedL

W. H.

Wheeler, Phrenololist and Lecturer, 6g, Queen'. Road,
Oldham, is open for engagementL
Private appointments can be
arranged on application.

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Psyohometriat, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton.
Mr. Robert Harper Somnambulic Healer, makes Curea at any

distance by Mesmerio Influence, or by contact personally. Pamphlet
free by post on application.-62, Ivydale Road, N unhead, London, S.E.

.. Magus" givee Map of l-ativity and Planetary Alpecta, with Menal,
Psychic, and Spiritual Capabilities, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ.
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Friends and Enemies, and proper destiny,
with 2 years' directions from next birthday, 58.; li yean directions,
78. 6d. ; I question, 18. 6d. Time and place of Birth. Sex, and if married;
when the enct time is not known, please aend photo. Name anything
llpecial.-Addrea, II Magus," c/o J. Blackburn, 8, ROI!8 Mount, Keiehley.
Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant and Psyohometriat, describes
spirit guides aDd surrounding&. Enclose P.O. 2/- and stamped envelope.
Addre88 66, Holland S.reet, Pendleton, near Manchester.
AstrolOI1.-Natliviti.. Caloulated. Your Future Foretold, fee
8s. 6d. Time of Birth required. Any question respecting Marriage,
Business, &0., answered, fee, 2s., by letter only, to J. Pearson, 44, MUIchamp Road, East Dulwioh, S.E.

Mrs.WU- inaon, P"yollometrilt, Medical and Businesa Clairvoyant.
Garden House, 309, Essex Road, Ialington, N.
to 4 p.m., or by appointment.

Hours-from 12 a.m.

Mr. J. Hopcroft, 8, St. Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Rd., Kilburn.
Trance, Clairvoyant, and Payohometria..
At home for Private Sitting", 2 till 7.

Open to 8peak for Societiea.

Rubber and Flexible Stamps of all descriptions. Mark your
Books, Papers, Linen, &c. Lowest Prices, be8t Quality of Material
For PriOM and Dellignl, apply T. Neill, 68, Croubank Street, Oldham.
No. 1 Astrolol1 Will Itlnd Mapl of Nativity, with Planetary
P08itions' and Aspects: for 1/9 eacb, with a written Delineation uf
Character and Di8position. Your Proper Delltiny in Health and Sick·
ness, Riches or Poverty, Prolperity or Ad versity, Marriage and Des·
criptiun of Partner, Friends and Enemies, Emigration and Travelling,
Fortunate and Unfortunate Day!!, fee 6/.. One queltion, 1/.. Proper
Destiny and Character only, 2/6. State Time of Birth. and Place
wherc Born, Sex, .and if Marriect, when. Where Hour of Birth cannot
be given lIend pHoto. Astrology No. I may be conlUlted on Pilat and
Future Events of Life. Replies in a week. Time of Birth required,
fee 2/6. Addreaa Libra, c/o 86, Hampden Street, North Ormesby,
Middleabrough.
.
Synthiel, Phrenologiat a.nd Clairvoyant,. gives advice ~n Spiri·
tual and BU8ineas Matt.en. Ttlrml, 2/6. InterViews by appoltltment.
AddreaB, 18,Wrenhury Street, Liverpool.
Psycholodcal Associa~ion.-·Membel'll wa~te~ in all parts of
the United Ringuom. PartlouiGrB free on apphcatlon.-H. COPLEY,
Sec., Canning Town, London, E.

J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker.

Will return September next.
Prt!8ent Rddre&8, !i41, Paoific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A.

Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Naturnl
Clairvoynnt, 1'Ilst and Buaine8s Medium.

Terms Moderate.

Mr. Loma.x, TI'nnce, Clairvoy"nt, & Healer, 2, Green at. E., Darwen.
.Mrs.F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, Counoil St.,Vine St., Milnohelwr.

W .
W A KEFl:ELD.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist,
lM:B.

BpUDI

at a d1It&noe-IIecllca1 DSapOllla, Bemedle..

MRS.
MEDIO....L

110.

WAKEFIELD,
:PSYOHOMETB.:lST.

'.

Diatu.. and Dll'&1IPDllllta auaceufuL
ADD.D8!-74:,..OOBOURG STREET, LEEDS.
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GOLDSBRO·UGH'S
PREMIER,
EMBROCATIONs
Remarbbly IUcoeuful for

Siancu 6y Appointment.

JUST

• ••
m

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS,
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
HltAD..ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS,
nnd Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the Skin is not
broun).

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.
Of ite wonderful efFectiveness He Teatimonia1J.
Sold in BottI.. at 9d. and la. ; post free at IL and lL 3d. eaoh.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off' Preston Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
We have received the following valuable Testimonial from Mr. J. J.
HA WCRIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F.C.,
Y.C.F.O., and English Internntional:29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir, -Having used your EUBOOATION for a severe Sprain, I wish
to bear testimony of its wonderful efFeotiveneaa. I .ul recommend it to
all athlete. for any kind of sprain or contuaion.-TnUy youra,
To Mr. Goldsbrough.
. J. J. HA WCRIDGE.
Woodhouse Hill, North Brierley, near Bradferd.
Nov. 29th, 1887.
Dear Bir,-I am nry wishful to thank you for the very wonderful
cure you baye made in my case. I was suHering for a long time with
rheumatio, and for a fortnight I was confined to my bed with rheumatio
fever. I Wall told by three doctors that I could not be oured, but I am
thankful to say, that after taking six bottles of your medicine and
uaiDg three bottles of your EIlBBOOATlON I was renored to perfect health.
Let me here say that all sufferers from rheumatio paiD., I do not care
how bad, IIhould try your PRBIIlft EMBROCATION at once. When I com·
menced with it. I had to be fed with a 8poon, as I could not feed myself.
I might say a great deal more, but when I tell you that I have got back
to my work again, and am as well as ever I was in my life, you will
think that you have made a very olever oure indeed. I, at least, think
80, and shall recommend your treatment to all suff'erers.
I am, youra very truly,-JESSE LEGGOTT.
MRS. OOLDSBROUOH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an efFective
remedy for Fits; • week's supply (carriage free) 3/6.
The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obstinate Sorell of all descriptionl.
The UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,for Scalds, Burna, Ruptures, Abaoeuea,
and Uloe....
IKIN OINTMENT, for all Skin disease8.
HEALINO OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Coma, Cuts, and Brui.aM
(All the above in Boxes poet free, 7~d. and 1/3.)
FEMALE PILLI,remove all obstruotion8, and correct all Irregularities
(Post free lOde and 1/8i.)
LIVER PILLS for all Itag81 of Liver dieeaae. (Post free 10d. and
1/6i) ,
Mrs. Gold8brough's medial poweR, whioh are now 80 well·known
through t.he publication of so mlny truly nmlarkable OUI'elJ of apparently
hopeleaa cases, whioh have been given up by doctora, enable her to
treat all kinde of diReaaes with invariable success. Sufferers from all
parts of the kin~dom grawfully testi!y to the good they: have received
from her medioines. Hundreds of patients are treated daily by person ..l
interview at 28 Great Ruaaell Street (off Preston Street), Lister Hilla,
Bradford York~hire, and by letter. Long experience haa enabled her
inllpirers'to prepare the above 8pecial medioines, III!.lveB, and pills, which
are confidently recommended to all 8uO'ere ....

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off Preston Street),
LISTER HILLS. BRADFORD.

RELIGIO-LIBERAL

1. The Holy Dible: Accoun. of its Origin and Compilation.
2. The Bible: Ie it t.he Word of God'
3. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychicnl
Phenomena.
4. A Few Thought. 011 the Revised New Testament.
5 Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
0: Immortality and Heann; and What is • Spiritualist 1 By Thos.
Shorter.
LEAFLETS •

What I onoe though" By Prof. W. Denton.
Ia Spiritualism Diabolical or Dinne , By Thoml\ll Shorter.
Published by the Rellgio.Liberal Tract Society, Eaatbourne. SUllie%.
Price 2d. per do.en. Six dosen aent, post free for 18. }o'or any leu
number, Id. extra for poatqe. Leaflets, 6d. per 100, post free. Stampl
reoeind in p&ymen..
Theae tracta are specially dtelped to cope with the prevailing
theological aupentition, and their circulation is calculated to prepare
the way for the reception of Ipirltual truth. .
.
Add~~ Mr. R. Coo,.., Seo., B.L.T.!, 82, Tides~ell Rd., Eaat.bourne
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THE "CREAM OF CRBAMS." THE HOME TURKISH BATH,
A perfect luxury for the Home.

ADSHEAD'S DERB Y CREAM,
For Cledning IWd Polh,hlng.nll kinds III ellbiupt Furniture, Oil-clothl!,
Papier Mache, allft \'111 uidht'lf OUl,ds. A BlU'd, Bl'illiant, anil wtintr
Olt-, equal tit F/'IiJlch Pvli"h. Warranted to resiat "Finger Marks"
more otTectulilly than nny othor Furniture Polish now before the public.
Comparison the true test.
In Bottle.. at Id., 2d., jd., 6d., lB., and 2a. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,

Unequalled for CltWliug and Polillhiog Brass, Cop-per, Tin, and Britannia
Metal, with scarcely any labour, it makes Bntannia Metal as hright
8B Silver, IlOd BI'888 lUI bright as burnished Gold.
In Tins, at Id., 2d., SeL, 6d. and Is. each.

THE REMEDY FOR COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

Well-6nis}u'd, with Sl('nllling "ntt H"t·Air apl'arnt,uR, Foot-Bath 1I11l}
Ucgulllkll Heat. l'OJrtllulc RlIII "n CllSton. FilII iUlltruct.iolls for
U"C wiLh each huth.

Price complete, £3 3s. a.nd £2 28.

H.

SUTOLIFFE,

17, EGE,RTON STREET, OLDHAM
MONEY CAN EASILY fiE MADE
BY SBr.LUW

THE FAR FAMED TEA,
In air-tight Packets, one ounce to one pound. Prices
from 1/4 to 8/.. Send Stamps for ilb. sample, and
Wholesule Price List, post frt'e, to T. P ARKBR, Te.l
Defiler, Deptford, Lond9D.
Specilllly reculllluentled.
VEYLON AKD CHINA BLEND,
'2/- per lit.
1 ~1L.!. \,IIRt. free lor a/-, ti~\I,s. ftlr 12/6.

FAR

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CI:MENT,
For Rdpairiog Glaa, Ohina, Pariao Marble, Pllpier Mache, Leuther
Ornaments, Oue Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting PrecioUl'
StoneL The Strongellt aud Quickest Betting Cement in the World.
In Bottlcs, at 6d. and Is. each.

FAMED

AD8HEA'D'S PLATE POWDER,

TEA.

Fur Cleaning Gold, Silver, nnd Eloctro.plilte. Warranted Non-mercurilll
by S. Muapratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., ProfC88or of Chemistry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., ProfeBllor of ChemiBtry.
Bold in BoxeI, at 6d., lB., 2s. 6d lind 48. each.
A ny of the abov!' articles will be sent free, on reeeipt of
stamps, at advertised price.
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PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER
FI~IRHER

" LIOHT
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rr. BRA HA M,

AND
01<' HIOH·CLASS and COMPLICATED WATCHES,

JEWELLER AND SILVERSMITH,
392, Stretford Road, Manchester.
Inventor lind Pnwntee o{ Bmham'" Patent. "Sufety Ciltch" {UI' firlloc'ill'P,
rmillerilig . he lu.iug lI{ the BrllUt:h an impo:',sil.ility.

VOLUM'·; ONE.

I MORB WOHT I "-(Joetlu.

LIGHT" proclaima a belief in the exiKteoce and liCe of the
.pirit apart from, and indj&;::ent of, the material organism, and in the
relt.lity and value of inta'
t intercourse between spirita embodied
and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and coDBistently
maiutains. Beyond this it hlUl no c~d, and its columns are open to a
filII and free discuasion-conducted in a IIpirit of honest, courteous,
and revereut inquiry-ita only aim being, in the words of ita matt.. ,
" Light I Mure Light. ! ..
To the edUCAted thinker who concerns himself with questions of
Bn occult character, II LIGHT" affordll a special vehicle of informat.ion
alld diacullllion, and is wurthy the cordial 8Upport of the moat illtA·Jligt'lIt Ktudenta of PIIYchical facta and phenomena.
.
Price

INDIGESTION, BRONCHITIS, RHEUMATISM,
If you s"ff.. r frum Indigestion, Liver Oomplalnts, ."
Diseases of the Kidneys, jUllt 88nd for a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EXTRACT; or if you Qrtl amicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia.
or Rheumatism, then Bend fur a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EMBROOATION, for theae two mediciues nre uf wOlJuerful
efficacy, to which hundred. can testify.
Each medicine will be Rent poet free on receipt of fifteen lltamps, by
t.he sole proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 46, Mill Street,
MAOOLESFIEI 10.

My.tical Rr4earch.

II

A II Repairs receive personnl attenti.JO, nlld gtJanmtced to give lI.'\tiltfactioD.

IATEMAN'I WONDERFUL R£M£DI£I.

I.e.

2d.;

Of, lOs. lOcI.

per annum, post free.

Ofiice :-2. Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.
A
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OF

Smw lIuitable for Lyceums aucl Sunday Services, entitlttd,

"MINISTERINC SPIRITS,"
By lllSS A:-;H\\,ORTH.
Pride 2d., Fifty Copies for 6s.
Order at onre of E, W. \\' alii,., Ii 1, O!'orgl' Stl'eet, Vh!'!'t ham Hill,
M:llwllellu,r.
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SPIRITUALISM NOT A FAROE OR FRAUD: An
Anllwer to Hcv. T. Ashcruft, by E. W. WaJlia
3d.
Mr. T. Willlun, of 0 IaUlgOW, wrikli: "Yuur' Spiritualhim nut a Farce or 1\ Frauu' ill the Lellt and pluckietlt
little pamphlet in ddducc of apirituali.lU that I kIlOW, and
I hllve used it with goud effcct."
HE':'L DISESTABLISHED, by E. W. Wnllis, contaiuillg
'rhc Elegy on t.he De\·i), n poem hy Lizzie Down
- ld.
DID ·JESUS DIE ON THE OROSS AND RISE FROM
THE DEA D? A critiCliI eXllllliul,tiuD Bud cumparison of
the gospel narmt.ivell, sLowing their irreconcilable cuntradict.i.Jns, discrePllnciell, uud unreliaLilil y, I.y E. W. Wallill
- 3d.
JEHOVAH AND THE BIBLE, ENSLAVERS OF
WOMAN, by W. Denton; re"uLlidh~d by E. W. Wallia.
Every wllman IIhould rood it, Bnd I!e~ hOJw little woman hllB
to thank the BiLle for
3d.
THE U.SE AND ABUSE OF T RE BIBLE, by E. W.
Walhs
-.
.
- 6d.
THE ORIGIN OF FREEMASONRY SOLVED, Trance
• Discourse by lIra. ltichmond, ddivcnod iu Leeds
- ld.
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CHOIOE AMERICAN

Is now ready.

A good Ohristmas Gift.

, Il id ,llttl IIIOIlt. ~'aluaLle culled-ion of il1for~l\t,ion, of interCJItiug 1I11.!
Artlclcll, nllll H~t:ltl,.1 .. { tlte '\ (!Ill' II \Vork, dealing ",ii.l,
Hl'u·ltunh,.III, Hdurm, C Icoultl"III, Thoo:<oplty, ?ticrlllleriRIII nllt! Mil" I
Jleillill/o! ever cUlllpilutlllUl1 Jllll.Ii~IIt·cI.
'
, 'J'~e \'01;1')18 cuu btl "ul'l'lil',I, bU1111C1 in :'II:"'I!} CLOTH CASKS, t'lIll : 1_,
Carriage I·rt!c. (Jl'tiCI' at ('fIre, as ,,"ly 11 hUlltedlllllllUet call Lt· hlul,
Cloth Called {Ul' loilll\illg Tlat Twu WO/'/ili cun bc Hllpl'lied f"" II- .
PUlltllge 3d ex tm.
'
Binding (iucludillg clI\'l~r!l) uf CUbl"U1CI'r\' Own XUllluel'r<, 2/- Hcturll
Cl1rringe Extra.
'
\V c shl1l1 lit! glud ... ' rt'ccivc lItlh-rs fur the Bouud VolUble for CUll""
fur Biudiug, ur "eceh'c t.JII~ N IIUrl ..WII fWIll our UUlulert! IIl1d 'J,iud thl'lll
fur 'hom.
Blick NlllulJCrl! tu ·clllIll'lctc t.he Set cnn be hnd on Il}lplicllt.illn til
~AI,u~nllll!1II1
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STORY
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SONGS AND

SOLOS,

FOR SKANeB, HOKE, OR SUNDAY SUVIOL

SEYMOUR.
A Stul'y from Ueal Liff', by Mit. A. D. WILSON, of Halilult.
In beautifully ilIulltl'll.ted cover.., prioe 6ct post free 7d. Ordtlr nt
~nce .fruUl Ii: W. WBlJiJI, 61, George Street, Chll8thaw
Mllnche.. t!!t.
HpCC;Uli tcrms to IYI.'tlUllllI, for quantities, muy be 'had from Mr. W.
. ~ob~.un, 146, Mottram Road, Hyde, MlWeh8llter.
Every Hlllrituahllt IIhol\ld prellCnt hi.1I children with COriCR. A Qicebirthdlly-gift bUlIk.
'

Hill,

Comprising the favourite Solos suog by Mr. W ..llis at llis m~etilJgs, IUld
'uriginal Hymn Tunes. 48 Pages, 11 by 8. iDehett, M Wlic and Words
with Piano Accum\ll1lliment. Paper coverll, lB, Cloth, 2a.
•
II Allow m~ to. exprl'8II. my gratific"tion f" .. the·' Songs ·and S~lo8'
which I bou/{ht frum you; it lIurpB88cs all my cxpect.lltions, an;l the
IClUlt'I enn BDy is that it ought to find It place in eV~'ry huusclwld. "-A.
D., Oldhllm.
'
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